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Ford 'installs own t.eam; 
gets ready for full term 

WASH'n~GTON (AP) - President 
Ford named a team of "my guys" 
Monday night to manage national 
leCurity affairs, and said he has a prom· 
iJe of 1976 campaign support from Nelson 
A. Rockefeller, the vice president who 
won't be running with him next year. 

Over·all, Ford pronounced himself 
happy and optimistic about the outlook 
for the administration, for U.S. foreign 
policy and national security, for the 
campaign, and for his election to a full 
term In the White House. 

In a nationally broadcast and televisell 
White House news conference, Ford said 
repeatedly that his shakeup at the top of 
the Pentagon, the Central Intelligence 
Agency and the National Security 
Cj>uncil was dl!signed to install his own 
people, "the individuals that I want to 
work with very, very intimately," and 

not to satisfy anybody else. 
He said he wanted to be sure that U.S. 

allies and adversaries knew there would 
be continuity and stability in American 
policy before dismantling the lineup of 
officials he inherited from Richard M. 
Nixon when the former president 
resigned on Aug. 9, 1974. 

Ford said he is now convinced that has 
been done. 

"I believe the team that I've assem
bled will do a first-class job," he said. 

On a day of overhaul for the ad
ministration, Ford also announced that 
f;l1iot L. Richardson, now U.S. am
bassador to Great Britain, will become 
his secretary of Commerce. 
. These were the lineup changes: 
-At the Pentagon, White House chief 

of staff Donald Rumsf em for Secretary of 
Defense James R. Schleslnller. He said 

Election ends 
a scrappy race 

By MARK MlTI'ELSTADT 
Aut. News EdItor 

Today's election for the Iowa City 
Council marks the end of what generally 
has been some !Crappy, last-minute 
campaigning. 

The races for the leven cOWICIl seats 
began In the last week of August when 
Councilperson Carol deProsse 
announced her Intentions to seek 
re-election . 
~ the field of council hopefuls slowly 

grew, the candidates at first appeared 
quite similar with very general, 
sometimes non·issue platforms. 

Last week, however, things started 

Voters unsure of where they are 
supposed to vote may caU the Johnson 
County League of Women Voters, 338-
5180 or 351-7237, for Infonnation or may 
contact the Johnson County Auditor's 
Office at 336-5428. 

The polls will be open from 7 a.m. until 
9 p.m. Tuesday for the City Councll 
election. 

PolUng places are: 
-Precinct 1, Roosevelt School, 724 

West Benton St. 
-Precinct 2: University of Iowa 

Fieldhouse, Trophy Concourse. 
-Precinct 3, Qlladrangle Dormitory, 

Main Lounge. 
Precinct 4, Lincoln Sc;hool, 300 

Teeters Court. 
-Precinct 5, Iowa City Water Plant, 

Madison and Bloomington streets. 
-Precinct 6, Memorial Union, East 

Lobby. 

popping when the at-large slate of Mayor 
Edgar Czarnecki, Esther Atcherson and, 
Eugene D. Porter issued a statement 
charging several of the candidates with 
ties to the city's downtown urban renewal 
developer. Old Capitol Associates. 

Following release ()f that statement, 
the Iowa City electorate witnessed a 
flurry of denials, clarifications or 
counter·charges from the concerned 
candidates. 

The releale essen~ial\y said at-large 
council candidate John Balmer, and 
District C candidate Max Selzer through 
his construction finn Selzer Construction 
Co., were among the investors in Old 
Cap. 

The release was based on a year-cld 
story In the Iowa City Press.citizen. 
Balmer and Selzer ackoowledged later 
that they each bought single shares, 
worth $600, in We the People, Inc., a finn 
which provided almOst 10 per cent of the 
original capitalization for Old Capitol 
Associates. 

Both candidates, however, said they 
have divested themselves of their shares 
in We the People In anticipation of their 
City Council candidacies. 

The slate release also attempted to link 
at·large .candidate Louis Eichler to Old 
Capitol as an investor. The release stated 
that "the president of the Interstate 
Sl¥Ipper was also an investor," and then 
pointed out that Eichler is publisher of 
the newspaper. 

Eichler respmded to the charge saying 
the investor the statement referred to 

Continued on page two. 

Schlesinger is "owed a great debt of 
gratitude," but Rumafeld is the man he 
wants. 

- At the CIA', George Bush, now U.S. 
emissary to Peking, to succeed William 
E . Colby who, Ford said, has done an 
outstanding job of working with Congress 
during a difficult period of intelligence 
Invettigations. 

. -At the National Security Council, Lt. 
Gen. Brent Scowcroft to take over the 
directorship that has been held by Sec
retary of State Henry A. Kissinger. Ford 
said Kissinger "will have the dominant 
role in the formulation of and the 
carrying out of foreign policy" despite 
relinquishing the dual job . 

- At Commerce, Richardson , the 
former attorney general, to replace 
Secretary Rogers C. B. Morton. Ford 
said Morton had told him he wanted to 
resign to return to private life Jlfter the 
first of the year. He added that he will be 
calling on Morton for assistance in the 
future. 

-To succeed Rumsfeld, his current 
White House deputy, Richard Cheney. 

"These are my guys and the ones that I 
wanted and I hope and trust that their 
confirmation will be quick in the U.S. 
Senate," Ford said. 

He said he does not know when he wUl 
name successors to the diplomatic posts 
now held by Bush and Richardson. 
Pentagon sources said Schlesinger was 
offered the London ambassadorship, and 
declined. 

Nor would he speculate on a possible 
vice presidential choice for 1976 now that 
Rockefeller has stepped aside. The vice 

president did so in a letter to Ford made 
public earlier In the day, and he did so 
without explanation. 

But Ford insisted that the letter speaks 
for itself, and would not discuss 
Rockefeller 'S reasons, except to say that 
the vice president'S move was not 
prompted by their differences over 
federal gllar.ntees to stave off 
bankruptcy In New York City. He called 
those differences "minimal." 

Ford said he didn't pressure 
Rockefeller to withdraw, but didn't try to 
talk him out ot It, either. The President 
said it was Rockefeller'S decision, and "I 
accepted It." 

He said Rockefeller has done a superb 
job and will continue to do so in the 
months ahead . " Vice President 
Rockefeller has' anured me , 

• Ray as v-p In '76? 
By KRlSJENSEN 

staff Writer 
Iowa Gov. Robert Ray might accept 

the number·two position on the 
Republican presidential slate In 1976 If 
it's offered, his press secretary said 
Monday. 

The aMouncement Monday that Vice 
President Nelson Rockefeller would not 
be President Ford's running mate In 1976 
created speculatioo on who will fUi the 
Republican number·two spot. And, as 
me of the few 1974 GOP candidates to 
have a landslide victory, Ray'. name 
was being mentioned before 
Roqkefeller's announcement. 

"He (Ray) woUld do what he thinks Is 
In the best interest of the party and the 
country, and also balancing this with the 
interests of the people of Iowa," 
explained David Oman, the governor's 
press secretary said. 

Republican State Chairman Tom 
Stoner and John McDonald, an Iowan on 
th,e Republican national committee, 

agree Rockefeller's decision was a 
personal one. 

"It seems to me he's made the decision 
of not going through the rigors of 
another campaign," Stoner said. 

Stoner cited Iowa's budget surplus, 
Ray's management of state affairs and 
his chairmanship of the National 
Governor's Conference as political 
attributes for a Ray vice-prelldentlal 
candidacy. 

"I think we see a very all·around and 
attractive, sensitive man who would 
make an outstanding contribution to the 
ticket," Stoner said of Ray's. 

Ray said Monday there were several 
other "capable and competent" 
vlce·presidentlal candidates besides 
himself, Oman said, and that It's "too 
early." to speculate on Ford', 
vice-presidential choice. 

"He has no intention of running for any 
other office, now," Oman said, of a Ray 
vice-presideJtlal camaplgn. Oman added 
Ray has "obviously" not "ruled out" 
accepting a GOP Invitation to run. -Precinct 7 , University of Iowa Music 

BUilding, hall between Hancher 
Auditorium and Clapp Recital Hall . 

-Precinct II. West High School, 2901 
Melrose Ave. 

-Precinct 9, University Baptist 
Church, 1850 West Benton St. 

-Precinct 10, National Guard Annory, 
925 South Dubuque St. 

Lax ·Old Cap gets slaps 
-Precinct 11, County Courthouse, 400 

block, South Clinton St. 
-Precinct 12, Grant Wood School, ' 

Main Hall, 2350 Sycamore St, 
-Precinct 13, Dunlap's Motor Sales, 

I'll Keokuk St. 
, - Precinct 14, Mark Twain School, 1355 

DeForest Ave. 
-Precinct 15, South Ea.t Junior High 

School, 2501 Bradford DrIve. 
-Precinct lS, Robert Lucu School, 130 

&'uthlawn Drive, 
-Precinct 17, Hoover School, 2200 East 

CourtSt. 
-Precinct 18, Longfellow School, 1130 

Seymour Ave. 
-Precinct I', Iowa City Recreation 

Center, 220 South Gilbert St. 
-Precinct 20, Central Junior HI&h 

School, Gymnasium, 50S East Market St. 
-Precinct 21, Horace Mann School, 521 

. North Dodae St. 
-Precinct 22, Shimek School, 1400 

GrilNl Place. 
-PrecInct 23, Regina HI&h School, 

Rochester Ave. 
-Precinct 24, City Hlp School, 1100 

Mornlnaalde DrIve. 
-Precinct 25, 'He1en Lemmt School, 

3100 EaR W •• hinaton St. 

By MARK MlTI'ELSTADT 
. Aut. News E4Itor 

. Old Capitol Associates Is apparently 
behind in the construction schedule of 
Plaza Centre One, set forth in the firm's 
urban renewal c:ootract with Iowa City, 
and Councilperson Carol deProsae said 
Swtday night she may ask for a default 
resolution against Old Capitol at 
tonight's City Council meeting. 

The original urban renewal contract 
calls for "constructloo commencement" 
00 the five-story retall.office building by 
the month of September. According to 
deProsse, hoW$'er, there i. a 3O-day ex· 
tension past that commencement date, 
which set the deadline at last Thunday. 

When uked about Old Capitol's ap
parent failure to meet the construction 

. 8Chedule, and when asked If she planned 
10 call for default on the contract, 
deProue replied, "I don't know. That'. 

• III interesting Idea. I hadn't really 
thought of It seriously. 

"I may just do that (ask for a default 
reeoIutlon) Tuelday night. " 

DeProae II aeeklnI at·large re-elec· 
tlon to the council iJl1\Jesday'. general 
election. 

City Atty. John Hayek, who baa· been 
Ictlvely involved' in contract 

renegotiations between the city and Old 
f.apitol , said Sunday that there is, in his 
opinion: "no question that Old Capitol is 
behind in its schedule" (on Plaza Centre 
One construction) . .... 

Hayek said, however, that he Is . 'reluc· 
tant" to consider a default resolution 
against Old Capitol. 

"I think -they're (Old Capitol) 
proceeding to build Plaza Centre One as 
fast as they can, " he said. "As long as we 
see progress being made toward corn· 
p1etion of the building, I doubt the counctl 
or the staff will declare default on the 
part ofOld Capitol." . 

Hayek said the council was "fully 
aware" that Old Capltol'had not met the 
construction deadline. 

DeProsse, who has voted against every 
proposed amendment to the Old Capitol 
contract, suggested that there may be an 
attempt to amend the Plaza CeJ1re One 
construction schedule through a Plaza 
Centre One site plM amendment. Thll' 
would be done, she said, "to get the 
developer out of del aull. " 

Hayek said Sunday, however, he haIn't 
discussed a construction schedule 
change with the council, and he Aid he 
doubts he will. • 

Hayek said retaining the current con· 

struction schedule, which calis for con· 
struction to be completed by next Sep
tember, "keeps the pressure on Old 
GaPitol . " 
~ council is expected to receive and 

approve an aInendment to the existing 
urban renewal cootract in about three 
weeks. 

The amendment. euentlally would 
allow expansion of the proposed Piau 
CeJ1re One building from three to five 
stories. 

It would reduce the .Ize or turn-around 
bays behind the building, allowing a 
27·fOOl wide space between the buildlng 
and Its neighbor, Oleo Drui !tore, and 
allow seml·tnIcIt traffic to CI'Oll 
Dubuque Street, which Is to be turned in· 
10 a pedestrian mall. 

The council, on a vote 014-1, last week 
approved the above changes in the final 
Plaza Centre One site plan IUbmltted by 
Old Capitol. DeProIIe cast the sole 
dlaaenting vote. 

The building, to be located at the cor· 
ner of Dubuque and Colleae Ilreets, Is to 
be one II the fll'It to be erected under ur· 
ban renewal. 0Janaa III the original 
Plaza Centre One oqntract specifications 
have been controversial and reportedly 
have led to "ver)' 
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categorically that he will support me in 
1976," Ford said, thus dismissing an 
undercurrent of political speculation that 
Rockefeller might wind up as a candidate 
for the presidency himself. 

Ford declined to discuss vice 
presidential choices in general, and to 
say in particular whether he might 
choose former California Gov. Ronald 
Reagan or John B. CcMally, the former 
Texas governor and secretary of the 
treasury, for his 1976 ticket. 

"We've got lots of time and we'll think 
al?out those alternatives a8 we move 
ahead ... " Ford said. 

The President said he was happy and 
he seemed so as he answered " 
questions, most of them on politics and 
the administration overhaul. 

He said that while he 1.s Installing new 
bosses at the Pentagon and the CIA, he is 
keeping Kissinger because the secretary 
of state has done an outstanding job. 

Ford also denied the assertions of some 
congressmen and Pentagon sources that 
SchlesInger was forced out because of 
policy dIfferences with Kissinger. 

Ford avoided answers to questions that 
would have involved criticism of the men 
he replaced. 

"I have affirmatively answered the 
questions by saying that I wanted my 
own team and I am keeping Secretary 
Kissinger because I think he has done an 
outstanding job," Ford said. 

As with the administration lineup, so 
with the campaign organization, Ford 
pronounced himself satisfied. He said 

10' 

that goes for Howard H. Callaway, his 
campaign manager, who has faced 
criticism from some Republicans. 

Furthermore, Ford said, he isn't 
worried about a challenge from Reagan, 
who is poised to annoUnced his rival 
presidential candidacy in little more than 
two weelts. 

"I'm not worried about any com· 
petitor, Democrat or Republican," the 
President said. " .. . I'm happy and I'm 
optimistic about the nomination and the 
election because 1 am convinced the 
American people feel that we've been 
effective In foreign pollcy ... I'm con· 
vlnced we're on the road to a good 
economic situation in 1976. So when you 
combine peace and prosperity any In
cumbent president ought to be very 
happy." 

Ford Insisted there were no balic 
policy differences behind the national 
security changes. "I wanted a team I 
selected," he said. He also said there was 
no downgradIng of Kissinger's role In the 
change at the National Security Council. 

Scowcrort Is a Kissinger PfOtege, and 
with Schlesinger's departure, the 
secretary of State's influence appeared 
to have been enhanced, not dIm\t'\\lbed. 
But the President said he knows 
Scowcroft to be a man who "speaks an 
IiIdependent mind." 

While be was shunning speculation 
about a vice presidential choice next 
year, Ford did say that the new jobs 
given Bush and Rumsfeld didn't 
eUminate them as prospects. 

Jury to hear 
more t~stimony 

, 
By MARIA LAWLOR OuiJtrnu party. 

SlaffWrIter Bruner testified before Blade. 
The Johnson County Grand Jury will __ concerning a $250 check written by John 

convene today at 9 a.m. with three more Dooley that Bruner discovered during a 
witnesses to testify. County Atty. J~ 1974 cash audit. 
Dooley said Monday. RIng told Blades that Dooley gave lUna 

Witnesses who were subpoenaed instructions to hold this check for an 
Monday afternoon to testify today are unspecified period of time, 
Dan Barnhart, Department of "presumably until at least the first 01 
Transportation and Security (OTS) the next month when there would be 
maintenance foreman a~ the Union sufficient fundi In John Dooley's 
Ramp; Donald RIng, DTS Manager of checking accowrt to cover the f250 for 
Parking and Maintenance; and Larry which the check wu written," the 
Bruner, former internal auditor for the Blades'reportsaid. 
tmlversity. "Dooley hImIeIf had indicated to me 

RIng and Bruner testified before the that his checking account did not contain 
Grand Jury Oct. 23. Barnhart will be IlIffIcient funds to pay this check at the 
testifyi", before the Grand Jury for the time It wu drawn," Blades said In his 
first time. report. 

The Grand Jury is assisting County Barnhart is rnertloned in Blades' 
• Atty. Dooley probe the DTS. The probe report al one of nine DTS employees or 

centers on a statement isaued Oct. 17 by former employeel who "have had 
former 01'8 Director John Dooley's any\hir18 to do with counting money 
attorney, Joseph Johnston. In that obtained from football and basketball 
~ment John Dooley said that aa. OTS parking durln& the three or four years 
director he had pel'lOll81 knowledge II prior to the 1974 football IWOIl. " 
matters that Involved "criminal John Dooley wu relieved of the 
mlsconduct of which the public was responsibility of counting football and 
never made aware." He charged that basketball parking receipts prior to the 
these Incidents were of ",raver 1974footbalheuon. . 
significance" than the alleptlona which 
led to his removal as DTS director. 
I All three wilneslel who will testify 
today before the Grand Jury were 
mentioned In a report of tile DT8 
prepared at PreII_ ·WilIard Boyd'. 
directive by Law Dean Lawrence Blades. 

Rlna Iold Blades about recelnij 
_ (rom John Dooley dlrecUy out of 
butetball parking receipts from the 
home bultetball game for a 1973 DT8 

" ., ,I 

Weather 
The rainy IeUOII IDCII today. Ski. 

wtlI turn IUIIIIY .Ide down tbrouch 
tomorrow. Hlgb temperatures will be 
III the mild 101. Lows will be In the 401. 

• 
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Daily Digest Dooley requests hearing on firing 
Feud foils Schlesinger 

WASHINGTON (AP) - President. Ford told James Schlesi
nger he was finished as sec~ry of defense because there had 
been too much friction between Schlesinger and Secretary of 
State Henry A. KIssinger over detente with Russia, Pentagon 
sources reported Monday. 

The sources said this Is the onJy reason Ford gave Schlesinler 
at a Sunday morning meeting at which a surprised Schlesinler 
got his notice. 

There had been longstanding differences between Schlesinger 
and KiSSinger, but the defense secretary obviously under
estimated their serioosness. 

Last Thursday, only three days before Schlesinger leamed he 
was being ousted, he dismissed as exaggerated the reports of 
serious disagreemelts between himself and the secretary of 
state. 

"Secretary Kissinger and 1 have not always immediately 
agreed on policy, but it's sort of natural , given our varying 
responsibilities for there to be IIOme areas of difference," 
Schlesinger told a TV interviewer. 

"But with regard to the establishment of American policy, we 
ultimately come into agreement and, of course; the Presldelt 
will decide if there is any area of disagreement. " 

Pentagon sourl'es sn id Sl'Illt'Sin!ter had no advance inkling of 
his fate when hE' drove to the White House Sunday morning. 

Only the day before, he and the President had met for 90 
minutes and di8CUS8ed various policy matters in an atmosphere 
of cordiality according to Pentagon sources. 

Franco in surgery 
MADRID, Spain (AP) - Gen. Francisco Eranco, in critical 

condition from new Internal bleeding, Underwent surgery 
Monday to remove an ulcer and repair an abdomjnal artery, an 
authorized government source said. 

He reported the 82-year-<>ld generalissimo came through the 
operation and anasthesia well . 

Franco was taken from the Pardo Palace by ambulance to an 
opera ting room in the headquarters of the palace guards 200 
yards away for the surgery, palace sources said. They noted it 
was the first time Franco had left the suburban palace since he 
fell ill with influenza 17 days ago and then suffered successive 
heart attacks. 

The news agency Europa Press said the 24 doctors attending 
Franco hesitated before approving the operation because of his 
weak condition. 

The new internal bleeding marked Franco's third relapse 
since he was taken ill Oct. 16 and came four days after the 
government, citing incapacity because of illness, transfered 
power to his heir, Prince Juan Carlos de Borbon. 

Against all medical predictions, Franco survived both earlier 
relapses - severe heart failure eight days ago and hemorrhage 
and thrombosis two days later. 

Foot-dragging 
Rep. Uocly .Bogs, D-La., and SeD. Habert H.impbrey, 

D-Mlnn., tiptoe tIIroqh the tall ... II their new wooden IboeI 
Moaday In WIIIhlJlltOD, D.C. Margrlet Verde, .. 1 of abe 
NetberilUldl, right, Iboau enCOlU'llgemenl from the lldellllel 
duriDI a cemnoay In wldcll HoUand ohed the UDlted StaleS a 
happy ZOOth birthday with al)'lllbollc gift of hyaclDth and tulip 
bulbs for tile natlGa's capital. 

Bangladesh shake-up 

NEW DELHI, India (AP) - The mllitary-backed Bangladesh 
government was shaken by an internal army feud Monday, but 
Khondakar Mushtaque Ahmed remained as president although 
many of the officers who brought him to power Aug. 15 were 
believed arrested, diplomatic sources in New Delhi said. 

They discounted an Indian news report that Mushtaque 
Ahmed had been replaced by Brig. KhaUd Musharaf, the No, 2 
man in the army, and said it was possible that Musharaf would 
play an important role as one of the main powers behind the 
government. 

According to diplomatic reports from Dacca, the day-long 
developments revolved around a single mission Df senior army 
officers reasserting their influence over junior orncers who 
overthrew and killed President Mujibur Rahma three months 
ago. • 

Iowan slams NYC bill 
WASHINGTON (AP) - Rep. Charles Grmley, R-Iowa, lash

ed out against action by the House Banking Committee which 
approved,tH6 fedeal auaranties for New York City bonds. 

"Iowana mUit not pay for New Yorken' extravagance," 
Grmley said. "I shall continue to oppoae any meuure to IIIId 
money to New York City." 

Grusley, the only Iowan on the committee, voted-against !be 
bill. 

"We In Iowa must maintain balanced atate and local IOv
ernment. Why should our tal dollars go to f\nanace free colle&e 
tuition, high welfare paymentl and a huge city payroll for New 
York City rea\dentl," Grus1ey uked. 

"New Yorkers have been living too hlgb on the hoi," he .. Id. 
"Iowana can not afford to live this extravagantly and they 
abould not have to support the preHIIt New York City lifestyle." 

By MARIA LAWLOR 
Staff Writer 

Joaepli Johnatoo, attorney for 
the former director of the UI 
Department of Transportation 
and Security <DTS) John 
Dooley, requested a hearing 
Friday on his cUent's dismislll 
from the university. 

Asst. Law Prof. Randall 
Bezanson recommended to UI 
Pres. Willard Boyd Oct. 28 that 
John Dooley lie fired from the 
university because Dooley's 
aclions a8 DTS director 
amounted to "misuse of 
university poeltion for DOn
University ends." 

Boyd appointed Bezanson 
Oct. 15 to determine If any 
university employee should be 
dismissed as a result of a report 
by VI . Law College Dean 
Lawrence Blades on his in
vestigation into allegations 
concerning the DTS. 

It was following Blades' 
report that Boyd removed John 
'Dooley as DTS director and 
reasstgoed him to UI Business 
Manager Ray Mossman's office 
for "special ad hoc migo
ments." 

In appointing Bezanson to 
follow up the report, Boyd had 

\ 

said any employee' Bezanson that a hearing would not be held 
recommended for dismissal "within the next two weeks." 
would be fired unless the em-
ployee requested a bearing Bezanson said that Schantz, 
before an officer of tlie during a he4ring, "becomes the 
Am er i can Arbltra lion prosecutor if you will, or the 
Association within five days of representa live for the 
receiving notice of the Unti,versit~, Bin the di8dcdhedarghee 
dismissal ' ac Ion. . . ezanson a 

. • would assist Schantz "to \be 
• exlent he wanta me to ." 

Johnston 's requesl for a 
hearing on John Dooley's 
dismissal was received by Law 
Prof. Mark Schantz whom Boyd 
appointed to handle such 
req'uests and prepare charges 
relating to Bezanson's 
recommendations. Schantz said 

The hearing could be held by 
an officer from the American 
Arbitration Association or one 
designated under the Iowa 
Administrative Procedure Act, 
depending on the format 
worked out with Dooley. 

Co un c il-....:...-·-' --=..·--- -..--------- ContinuedfromPII'eoae 

was Dwight Mescher, then
president of the Interstate 
Shopper. Eichler, now both 
publisher and president of the 
Shopper, said he has "never had 
finanCial ties with Old Capitol or 
similar investor groups, " 

The slate's releue went on to 
say that Balmer, Selzer, 
District C candidate Dave Clark 
and Council person Mary 
Neuhauser, a candidate from 
District C, "had direct support 
from people who have been in
vestors in Old Capitol Business 
Center Company in the form of 
committee participation andoOr 
coffees to meet the public." 

Neuhauser acknowledged 
having received financial con
tributions, amounting to around 
~OO from people who were 
among the investors in We the 
People. Clark also 
acknowledged that some of his 
contributions may have come 
from investors in We the 
People, but denied having had 
direct support from Old Capitol. 

The day after the slate 
released the statement, 
Neuhauser charged the slate 
with "Chicago politics," and 
called for a "fair 'campalgn 
practices act." Eichler called 

the charges a "blatant lack of 
responsibility, " and a "lack of 
the facts ," 

Neuhauser later flied a 
$20,000 lawsuit against TIle 
DaiI 1011'10 for its account of 
the slate's charges. Neuhauser, 
in the swt, claims the OJ's 
sIlltement was "entirely false , 
untrue, libelous, defamatory. 
and . . ,maliciously published." 
The 01 bad mistakenly 
paraphrased the releue, saying 
that Neuhauser had received 
support directly from Old 
Capitol Associates -Instead of 
saying the support came from 
individuals who had indirectly 
invested in Old Capitol through 
We the People. 

The OJ later corrected the 
story. 

Local businessmen figure 
heavily in this year's election. 
Balmer is an assistant manager 
of Plumbers Supply Co, Selzer 
owns a construction company, 
Eichler is publisher of the Inter
state Shopper, at-large can
dida~ Robert Vevera, former 
Iowa City police sergeant, 
operates a masonary business 
with a son, and District C can
didate David Clark owns a local 
carpet store. 

Balmer, Eichler and Vevera 

were among the top four 
at-large vote-getters in the Oct. 
21 primary, which narrowed the 
at-large field from 10 can· 
didates to the present eight, and 
the District C field from four to 
two. The primary was not held 
in the other two districts, A and 
B, because only two candidates 
had declared their candidacies 
in both of the districts. 

In today's election, Iowa City 
voters will elect all seven mem
bers to the new, expanded City 
Council . 

The council is being expanded 
from five to seven members UD
der the recently adopted Home 
Rule city charter, which takes 
effect with the new council on 
Jan. 1. 

The present five-member 
council is elected entirely 
at-large. The new council will 
have four members elected 
at-large, and three members 
elected from the new city 
districts created by the city 
charter. 

Although the three district 
council members are to 
represent their respective 
districts, voters will vote for all 
three representatives along 
with the four at-large council 
members. Voters will be asked 

DI photo-editor loses aid bid 
The board of Student 

Publications, Inc. (SPI) , 
rejected Monday a proposal to 
financially support OaUy Iowan 
co-photo editor Lawrence 
Frank, E4, in bringing charges 
against a campus security 
officer whom Frank said 
illegally detained him. 

before, the UI administration 
had asked the visiting Pilobolus 
Dance Company to not perform 
a scene with two male nude 
dancers. 

After obtaining permission 
from the actress, Barbara 
Dodge, G, and the stage 
manager, Frank took the pic

·ijU'es. He was subsequently told 
to stop taking pictures by both 
Meteor director Cosmo 
Catalano and Lewin Gofff, UI 
professors of dramatic art. Goff 

then called Campus Security. 
Frank said the campus 

security officer detained him 
for over an hour, and said he 
was told to surrender his fiim or 
be charged with criminal 
trespassing and have his film 
and camera confiscated. 

Frank intends to take legal 
action against tbe security 
officer on his own, and added 
that the detention was an 
"assault" on the freedom of the 
press. 

SPI , the Ol 's board of 
trustees, voted instead to 
support a resolution that would 
"communieate forcefully the 
board's concern about the in
cident. .. at the highest ap-
propriate level of university Ray stars ,,·n .f,u~d ra,,·ser 
administration a written policy J l 
of non-interference with 01 
personnel, V{hlle discharging Iowa Gov. Robert Ray will 
their duties, be enforced." attend a $100-a-couple buffet-

Frank's charge stemmed dinner tonight at the The 
from an incident Oct. 16 in- Carousel Inn in Coralville to 
volving his taking pictures for a raise funds for the Republican 
story on the UI Theater party. 
department's production of The The stop will be the final 
Meteor; specifically the play 's event in a series of six fund 
opening scene featuring a nude raising apperances across Iowa 
actress. , by 'Ray for the Republican 

The story dealt with the UI's Governor's Day program. 
stand on nudity in the per- Ray will begin the day at a 
forming arts . A few days breakfast in Sioux City followed 

by ' apperarances in Shen
dandoah: Boone, Atlantic, 
Marshallto'wn and Iowa City. 

"Republican Governor's Day 
will be the kickoff program for 
our year-long effort to regain 
control of the legislature and 
elect Republican Congressmen 
in 1976," said Tom Stoner, 
Republican state chairperson. 

The dinner begins at 7 p.m. 
with a 7: 15 p.m. press con
ference scheduled, for Ray. 

to vote for all seven council 
positions. 

Running in today'~ election 
are : 

At-large - Esther Atcherso.n, 
40, of 705 S. Summit St. a former 
Johnson County juvenile 
probation officer and a licensed I 

real estate agent; John Balmer. 
'll , of 305 Ferson Ave.; Mayor 
Edgar R. Czarnecki, 44, of 230 
Wmdsor Drive who was elected 
to the council in 1971 and has 
been mayor since January 1974. 

Also, incumbent Carol W. 
• deProsse, 33, of 124 N. First 

Ave. elected to the council in 
1973 and currently chairman of 
the Johnson County Regional 
Planning Commission; Louis R. 
Eichler, 31 , of 1:.12 Carroll St.; 
L,P. Foster, Jr., 54, of 1696 
Ridge Road a local auctioneer; 
E.D. Porter, 31 , of 3001 Wayne 
Ave, an employee of North
western Bell Telephone ~. and 
president of Local 7116 Com· 
munications Workers of 
America ; Robert Ververa, 42, 
of 2839 Friendship St. 

Candidates from District A 
(in the south and west of Iowa 
City) are: David L. Clark, 35, of 
1204 Brookwood Drive; and 
David Perret, 25, 1714 DeForest 
Ave., a former UI student. 

District B (east Iowa City) 
candidates are : Warren J . 
Block, 25 , 1128 Rochester Ave ., 
a research assistant in car
diovascular research at the UI 
Dept. of Internal Medicine ; and 
Max D. Selzer , 44, 3007 
Pinecrest Road, an architect 
and president of Selzer Con
struction Co. 

District C (central and north 
Iowa City ) candidates are: . 
Harry Baum, 35, 942 Iowa Ave., 
a child care worker at Head· 
start PreSchool; and incumbent 
Mary C. Neuhauser, 41, 914 
Inghwood St., who was appOin
ted to the council in January. 

Today's election is the first to 
be regulated under the city's 
new campaign finance 
disclosure ordinance - the first 
such ordinance in Iowa. 

Financial reports filed by the 
candidates with the city clerk's 
office last week showed only 
two candidates - Balmer and 
Neuhauser - approaching t he 
$1 ,500 expenditure limit in their 
campaigns. Neuhauser repor, 
ted total receipts of $1,422 and 
total expenditures of $1,320 ; 
Balmer reported total receipts 
of $1 ,476 and total expenditures 
of$I,491. 
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Reported as they happen 
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GIVE THAT SPECIAL GIRL A 

Towle's handsome spoonrings are made by curving 
the handle 01 a miniature sterling spoon In the I hape of 

a ring. They make a stunning gift lor your 
sweetheart. niece. wife or mother. Come in today 

and make someone happy tomorrow. $12.50 

Ginsberg's 
Cedar Rapids Je ewelers 
Des Moines ' Iowa City 
South Ridge Mall The Mall 

Shopping Center 
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No substitute for barracks life 

Vacant lot replaces housing 
By BRIAN HILL 
~ to"" Dally Iowa 

'lbe married student housing that existed In Templin Park W1W 
AU&Uat will not be replaced in thai area, according to Richard 
GIbIOa. UI director of planning and zoning. 

The sloping area west 0( the Art Building, BCroII N. Riverside 
Drive. win remain 81 green space for the Immediate future, Gib
PI said In an Interview last week, He allO aald there are no im
mediate plans to construct more married student housing units on 
• massive scale, bit that alternative plans are being examined, 
aDd may soon be tried on an experlmertal bull. ~ 

'\be ten hw In Templin Park had been the lut of 704 
blmckJ.type buildings that had been constructed at varlolll 
locations around the Camplll between 19t7 and 1949. Each of the 
World War II surplus buildings had been divided Into two 
family-l\v~ ~ts 0( 1.1MIO square feet, according to Gibson, and 

bad prlmanty been UIed u marrlecl studert housing. The huts 
were tom down as their maintenance costs became hl&h. theJand 
wu needed for other purpoees or. 81 In Templin Park. safety fac
tors ended their UIefulneII, 

Gibson said his departmert either waited until the occupants 
relocated, or until their Pl'Olram of study ended throlJCh 
graduation before a building was destroyed. 

Since 1955 the university h8J bUilt 74$ livl"l units for married 
students. Including SOlI apartments at Hawkeye Court and 192 at 
Hawkeye Drive, both located near Melrose Avenue and Mormoo 
Trek Boulevard. The Park Lawn Apartmelis at the comer of 
Park Road and N. Riverside Drive h8J 53 units. 

"Everyone of thole Is full right now." Gibson said. 
Gibson also said the university haln't buUt any additional 

married student housing since 11168. and If plans were ever made 
for more iarge-teale bUIlding. It probably wouldn't be at Templin 

Coalition petitions to halt 
nuclear plant construction 

By LORI NEwroN 
Staff Writer 

The Iowa City coalition 
against nuclear power 
petitioned the Iowa Commerce 
Commission (ICC) last Friday 
to deny a request by Iowa 
Power and Light Co., Central 
Iowa Power Cooperative and 
the Associated Electric 
Co·operstive of MisIOuri, to 
Wild a nuclear power plant in 
central Iowa. 

The coalition's petition 
requests that the ICC and the 
Nuclear Regulatory 
Commission (NRC) also 
"carefully monitor" a $150 
million federal lawsuit against 
five companies Involved in 
construction of the Cooper 
Nuclear Station near 
Brownville. Neb. 

The organizations fonning 
the coalition, the Iowa Student 
Public Interest Research Group 
(ISPIRG), Free Environment 
and Citizens for Environmental 
Action (CEA), said the $150 
million suit. which was filed 
Sept. 26 by the Nebraska Public 

Power District (NPPD). 
charged the five companies 
with installing defective 
equipment, designing and 
constructing defective 
structures and demonstrating 
improper engineering In the 
construction of the Cooper 
plant. 

The five companies Involved 
in the NPPD suit are General 
Electric. Westinghouse 
Electric, Coltrol Components 
Inc., Bums and Roe Inc. and 
Chicago Bridge and Iron 
Company, 

The coalition said the 
question of safety in nuclear 
reactors was raised when the 
Cooper, Neb. Nuclear Station 
was ordered by the NRC last 
April to cut its output by half. A 
technical problem with 
vibrating instrument rods was 
the reason the output was 
ordered to be cut. 

In October the Cooper plant 
was completely shut down to 
"temporarily fix" the vibrator 
problems . The plant Is 
scheduled to begin operation 

Plaza----
heated" negotiation sessions 
between Old Capitol and the 
city. 

DeProsse's possible request 
for a default resolution may fall 
on unsympathetic ears. 

Councilperson C.L. Brandt, 
retiring from the council this 
year. said emphatically Sunday 
night he is opposed to declaring 
Old Capitol in default over 
Plaza Centre One. He said the 
delay in construction is "not 
unreasonable." and likened it to 
what one might experience "in 
building a house, or anything 
else." 

"I think there are some in this 
community who are so damned 
concerned about procedures 
and have lost sight of what the 
hell the goal was," he said. 

"I think the city and Old 
capitol both have the same 
goals - to get some buildings In 
downtown Iowa City." 

Councilperson Penney 
Davidsen, also retiring from the 
council, said she. too, is opposed 
to declaring default against Old 
capitol at this time. 

"However." she said. " if this 
goes on. then I suppose the city 
can go on and say. 'either put up 
or shut up.' .. Davidsen said she 
expects some form of con
struction on Plaza Centre One to 
be initiated in "at least two or 
three weeks." 

She said she considers council 

action on the Plaza Centre One 
delays to be "a question of 
whether we want a building or 
call on the default scene. 

"Personally, I'd rather have 
a bUilding." 

Councilperson Mary 
Neuhauser , who is seeking re
election today to the council 
from newly-created Distrct C, 
said she thinks a default 
resolution would be 
"unreasonable. " 

She said the "only purpose" 
of such a resolution would be 
"to go after Old Capitol and get 
them off the contract, which I 
think is what Carol deProsse 
wants to do." 

She said the City Council is 
partly to blame for the delay in 
Plaza Centre One construction. 
She also explained that Old 
Capitol has presented site plans 
for the building to the council 
and that she would "like to see a 
building down there." 

Mayor Edgar Czarnecki, also 
seeking re-election at-large 
today, said he opposes a default 
resolution because It would 
" mean cancellation of the 
elderly housing project." The 
elderly housing project was the 
first urban renewal project to 
receive final council approval . 

Czarnecki accused deProsse 
of "playing political games" 
with her announcement of the 
intended default resolution. 

FREE 
X-C Ski Clinic 
Leam f-bwto 

MOJnt 'yOJr X-C skis 
ease Preparation 

WaxJng TechniqLBs 

2 X-C Movies 
7pm 

lhursday, November 6 

32 South Clinton 338-7677 

Your x.c ~rters 

again this month, but only at 85 
per cent capacity, according to 
the coalition. 

The Duane Arnold Energy 
Cetter. located northwest of 
Cedar Rapids, haa also 
experienced reactor core rod 
vibrations according to the 
coalition. The center Is also 
running at only an 85 per cent 
capacity, the coalition said. 

The coalition said that two 
other technical problema were 
involved in the NPPD suit 
against the five companies that 
manufacture nuclear reactor 
stations. In the suit, the NPPD 
claimed that faulty design and 
construction of water intake 
pipes allows silt and pebbles to 
enter cooling-water pipes. If the 
cooling system becomes 
clogged, the Emergency Core 
Cooling System (ECCS) would 
be activated. but this system 
has proven to be ineffective In 
six-miniature scale testa. the 
coalition said. 

The ECCS Is powered by 
independent sources of 
electricity and nul by sets or 
diesel generators . These 
generators will start 
automatically If a problem 
occurs. and will flood the core 
with water, according ~ Steve 

DOONESBURY 

Freedkin , editor of Free 
Environment magazine. 

The NPPD also contended 
that manufacturers supplied 
faulty valves for the steam 
bypass system in the Cooper 
plant. 

In a statement released Iaat 
week, the coalition said the 
NPPD suit serves to 
substantiate their claim that 
nuclear reactors are presently 
unsafe. "Since Iowa Power and 
Light Co. is a co-owner of the 
Cooper Station, the suit should 
demonstrate to the ICC and the 
NRC that Iowa Power and Light 
is not presently qualified to 
build another reactor. be
cause they can't trust the 
equipment and services 
provided by nuclear plant 
manufacturers ." The 
coalition said if the NPPD suit 
Is upheld. the ICC and the NRC 
should both require the Iowa 
Power and Light Co. to 
demonstrate that it will be able 
to purchase equipment and 
services for the proposed 
central Iowa Nuclear Plant 
which will not evidence the 
same negligence or 
effectiveness found In 
equipment In the Cooper 
Nuclear Station. 

by Garry Trudeau 

I clreer In law
without law SChOOl. 

What can you do with only a bachelor's degree' 
Now there is a way to bridge the gap between an 

undergraduate education and a challenging, respon
sible career. The Lawyer's Assistant is able to do 
work traditionally done by lawyers. 

Three months of intensive training can give you 
the skills-the courses are taught by lawyers. You 
choose one of the seven courses olfered-choose 
the city in which you want to work. 

Since 1970, The Institute for Paralegal Training 
has placed more than 9S0 graduates In law firms, 
banks, and corporations In over 80 cities. 

II you are a student of high academic standing 
and are Interested In a career as a Lawyer 's Assis
tant, we'd like to meet you. 

Contact your placement office for an jnterview with 
our representative, 

We will visit your campus on 

THURSDAY,NOVEMBER~ 

The Institute fOr 
Paralegal Training 

235 SOUlh 17Ih StrMI. Philidetphla, Pennlylvlnll 19103 
1215) 732-eeoO 

Park, 
"Templin Park Is In a logical area to be used for academic ac

tivities, especially since It Is across the street from the Art 
Building," said Giblon. "There are very few other areas for the 
art department to expand to." 

Gibson added that the university has many additionalland-uae 
options for married student housing. especially in the Hawkeye 
Court and Hawkeye DrIve area. where the land Is all unIver
sity-owned - while the art department h8J llmlted resources. 

"At least we aren't anticipating putting a parki"llot there," he 
said. 

Gibson said If anything Is built on the Templin Park lite. It 
would be to add studio space for artists, but no decillon h8J be!n 
made at this time, 

Gibson also said jUlt because there'. a big demand for thII type 
of housing doesn't necessarily mean there il a living apace shor
tage for married students. 

"It just means a lot of students want to pay Ie .. rent than they 
are able to elsewhere." he said. 

William Shanhouae, vice-president for administrative aervices, 
said he is aware of the demand for this type of housing and is 
working on yarl~ ~w methods that might solve the problem. 

"We need marrted student housing now, and I mean to try to get 
it now." he said. 

Most promising. according to Shanhouuse, are subsidized 
housing plans that would fall into three areu: . 

-Cooperatives, which would use resident student 8lllatance in 
maintenance of the property; 

-Gift Housing, which inciudes donated homes or other 
buildings ; and 

-Below Market-ValUe Housing. or hOUSing that can be pur
chased at very reasonable rates. Shanhouse said existing. or even 
modular. "pre-built units. " would fall Into the last category. 

The main considerations In obtaining any of these typt!l of 
housing are the initial investment. operating and maintenance 
costs, and availability, said Shanhouse. These factors would help 
contribute to keeping occupant rental fees low, He said rental fees 
for existing married studert housing now ranges from f73 a morth 
for a one bedroom unit. to $117.50 for two bedrooms. 

Shanhouse said he was unable to reveal any more about these 
plans at the present time. Gibson, however. said the university 
has already obtained five homes at various points around the city 
which would soon be converted Into duplexes for married studen
ts. 

13 S. Dubuque 
338-8873 

SNUG AS A BUG! ., 
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DEPT. 
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$7 
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11is cRIJ\" 1_-~ 
U cu 1/1 f8JSl ti\--Hefe', en oI1tf tOO good to 
pass up. '1'011 Wi' 1&-cunce 
49' Pepsl at Henrf's ~ you 
can take home a colorful ~. 
toon char act_ glaa. This 
week's characttf \s just one 
01 a whole !!&fitS you can 
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IHlway 6, Welt, Coralville 

For college students preparing for careers 
in the visual and performing arts 

ApprenticeShips are available In a variety 01 areas 

PAINTING CINEMA 
SCULPTURE MUSEUM 
PRINTMAKING & GALLERY WORK 
COMMERCIAL DESIGN ART EDUCATION 
PHOTOGRAPHY THEATER 
VIDEO DANCE 
ANIMATION MUSIC 

• Discover. UP front. how successful profeSSionals funchon 
In the most competitive and provocative city In the world 

• Venture beyond the classroom enVIronment to preview 
your field by actually working In a demanding profeSSional 
enVIronment 

• Enjoy a semester In New York. the arts and communlca· 
tions capital 01 the world olferlng museums. galleries. 
cinema. theaters 

• Audit. free . any two of the more than 1 000 courses offered 
by Parsons and The New School-whose laculties Include 
an ImpreSSive list 01 New Yorks leading prolesslonats 

Tuition. S 125000 (eqUivalent to oul-ol-slate fees at 
most state unlverslhes) 

For more Information mall the coupon below 
or call collect 12 12) 74 t·8976 

I p.rIOIISINew SchOOl Apprentk:e'hlp Progrem, In New YOfk 
I PARSONS SCHOOL OF DESIGN 66 F.hh Avenue New York. N Y 1001 1 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

Please send me more onlormahon aboul Ihe Parsons/New 
School Appr enhcesh.ps Programs .n New York 

Name ___ _ 

AddresS _____________ --,_ 

CIIV Slate Z.p __ .....; __________ _ 

~------------------------~ 

VOTE TODAYI 
DAVE PERRET 

city Council Candidate 
from D~tA 

About Dave: Dave Is 26 years old at wlH soon 
f'fllsh his degree at Iowa In PoIHlcai Science 
at French. ... 
WHERE DAVE STANDS: 
_on Urban Renewal 

"I favor orderly progress toward the 
completion of urban renewal while 
safe-guardlng city Interests In future 
negotiations, strict council oversight 
of the urban renewal program, ·wlth 
special emphasis on pedestrian areas 
downtown. " 

_on Housilg 
"Both the city and the University 
must accept the responsibility tor the 
current housIng shortage. I will work 
for getting both to recognize the 
problem and to fInd adequate, 
solutions," 

Dave Perret Is Intelligent, mature and receptive to new Icltas. He will bring 
fresh, creative ipproaches to Iowa City's problems and will provide I 
much nttdtcl dimension to the City Council_ 

DAVE NEEDS YOUR VOTE - TODAYI 
Paid for by Citizens for Dave Perret for City Council. 
Frank Leone and Jean Lloyd-Jones, chairpersons 
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Cooperation beats cynicism 
It·s always easy to indulge in cynicism 

whenever one reads of the United Nation's 
periodic attempts to save the world from itself. 
The '70s are. after all, the age of political 
cynicism . Where better to place your distrust 
than in an organization conceived in the spirit of 
harmony and cooperation, but composed of a 
group of nations who seem continually to be 
jockeying for power at the expense of everyone 
but themselves. 

In this atmosphere of international backroom 
politics. it's tempting to regard the newly 
created International Fund for Agricultural 
Development as just another example of wind
mill-tilting by an idealistie,--unrealistic 
organization. And that's unfortunate. 

If the 69 industrial and oil-rich nations that 
agreed Saturday to set up the investment fund 
follow through with their promise, they will con
tribute $5 billion over the next five years which 
will be used to invest in agriculture in im
poverished countries . 

According to the agreement , half the money 
will come from industrial nations. The United 
States is prepared to contribute $200 million and 
the Common Market nations (excluding France) 
have agreed in principle to contribute an equal 
amount. Oil-producing nations Iran, Saudi 
Arabia, Kuwait, Libya and Venezuela have said 
they would match the industrial nations' amount. 

The agreement is still tenuous ; formal com
mitments probably won't be made until next 
February, during a pledge conference . 

But at least some steps are being taken to 
alleviate world poverty. According to U.N . sour
ces the meeting, an outgrowth of last Novem
ber's World Food Conference, was a major 
breakthrough in aid cooperation between in
dustrial and oil-producing nations. 

Perhaps with a little less cynicism and 
Machiavellianism , and a little more good faith 
and support, the measure will work . 

RHONDA DICKEY 

Interpretations 

Foster: fair on fare 

TO THE EDITOR: 
In respect to the views voiced by James 

P. Walters, (01, Nov. S), I must reply to 
him, even at this late date. 

we investigate the use of much smaller 
buses in the outlying areas. These smaller 
buses could be used to bring riders to some 
sort of system of collection points for 
transfer to larger buses. I can also 
visualize these smaller buses as being used 
to alleviate the transportation problems of 
the elderly and the handicapped. The 
smaller vehicles could also be used for 
expansion of the system to night service. 

concern about the retention of the present 
fare structure, but it should be made clear 
that we are using outside funds to cover the 
loss we are incurring with the present fare. 
These funds might not be available next 
fiscal year and it will be imperative that 
we go to a higher rate . 

whereby we can both expand service and 
retain the 15-cent fare, without incurring 
more deficits than we are now, it will be 
looked at with favor insofar as I am con
cerned. 

I hope this will explain my views on the 
matter and, no matter how you vote, I 
strongly urge every registered voter to go 
to the polls today and cast a ballot. To do 
any less is a shirking of citizen respon
sibility. 

came from Old Capitol and friends-, -(he 
grew up with them), he said he would have 
no conflict of interest. (In a pig's eye!) .... 

None of these people have any opinions 
except a couple of candidates i most deal in 
typical mushy generalities .... 

Should these candida tes get elected, be 
prepared for more of the same crap, 
because there's not a lot of difference 
among them. 

gratitude to the guys on fourth floor BW1e 
for putting up with the strain and in· 
convenience our presence temporarily 
caused. Finally, we would like to thank the 
DI staff, in particular Mark Cohen, for 
most accurate coverage of our tragedy and 
of our resultant decision. 

If I am elected to the council and if Mr. I' have never given "lip service" to any 
issue In this campaign. I have stated on 
different occasions my support for mass 
transit. I have also made a proposal that I can well understand Mr. Clark's 

Clark and everyone that supports night 
service and the retention of the present 
fare will present to the council a plan Daniel Guhln 

Grad mudent, PubUc Administration 
N4I7 Currier 

We find we are left with one lingering 
after-thought. Our experience has made us 
aware that the administration can be 
willing to come to the aid or any student on 
campus. Perhaps that realization is to be 
our "silver lining" for awhile . 
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L.P. "Pat" Foster, Jr. 
Candidate for the City Council 

1696 Ridge Road 

Politician's primer 
TO THE EDITOR: 

City council election time is always a fun 
time of year. If you're interested in them 
and follow the candidates, you can really 
learn a few basic things that will help you 
should you ever go into politics. 

l) Never answer a question with any 
specific answer. (This makes sure that you 
never alienate anybody.J 

2) Unless somebody asks you a direct 
question in a forum, keep your mouth shut. 
But if you're not an incumbent, get as 
much in as you can. 

3) Always say something should be done, 
but never say what should be done. 

4) Smile a lot and wear nice clothes. 
Obviously, these are cynical statements, 

but if the forum conducted Oct. 29 at Burge 
by some city council candidates is typical , 
then they hold true. Perhaps the can
didates' responses were constrained by the 
way the meeting was conducted, very 
loose, disjointed, but they didn 't say 
anything. Neuhauser did a good job, Baum 
was okay, deProsse was her smiling Angie 
Dickinson self, Balmer looked like a 
stuffed chicken . The only one other than 
Neuhauser and deProsse who gave rairly 
intelligent answers was Dave Perret; at 
least he did some research. 

The best candidate had to be Balmer. 
After admitting that most of his support 

Frats thanks 

TO THE EDITOR : 
It has now been more than two weeks 

since a fire ravaged the Beta Theta Pi 
Fraternity, leaving virtually all of its 
members without a place to stay and 
without many of their personal belongings. 
The weeks have come and gone with most 
of the members developing new routines to 
their altered existence and surroundings 
at Oakdale. But before the fire slips from 
recent memory, the Betas would like to 
publicly thank many for something we will 
never rorget - the assistance and aid 
extended to us in our time of need. 

There would probably never be enough 
space to thank all the parties and in· 
dividuals who have helped us in their own 
way. So we must by necessity specifically 
name only a few in our general expression 
of thanks. Probably the most outstanding 
of th.ose we wish to name has been the 
university administration. We feel the 
administration acted in an outstanding 
manner in their continuing response to our 
situation. We wish to publicly commend 
Vice President William Shanhouse, Dr. 
Peter Wirtz, Greek Advisor Nancy Parker 
and Asst. Greek Advisor Mike Lischer for 
their extraordinary efforts in our behalf. 

We also would like to thank the other 
Greek houses for their offers of housing 
and food. And we wish to eXDress our 

Brian Regaa 
Beta Theta PI 

'Quite a woman' 

TO THE EDITOR: 
The attitude "Alice Does" would have 

been more approprlBte for Oct. 29. A day 
reserved to realize the revelation of 
today's women. 

Modern feminism has revolutionized a 
lot of cultural hang·ups. These freedoms 
should be realized, recognized and exer· 
cised. NOW Alice does what she gets off 
on i Alice does hit the bars, Alice does get 
around. Alice is quite a woman. 
A female by pure chlnce, 
Lori Brown 
E214 HlJIcrelt 

Letters 
Lelten to the editor shoald be 

typed and signed, wllh phone 
number Included for verlflc.tIon. 
Phone numben will not be printed 
with the letter. THE DAlLY IOWAN 
reserves the right to Ihorlen.nd edit 
copy. Length lhould be not more 
thaa ZOO to 250 words. Lonller Jette ... 
wHI be run In the Backfire coh.ma. 

'. 

Transcriptions It's Eli Whitney's fault

~DrnrurnruW (9j& wrtD&~ or someone's 

Berore I came here (I drifted into the 
university like sediment drifts through the sea), 
I used to listen to people specula ting 
pessimisticaUy about what was going on in 
American educational institutions. A lot of 
them-people I know-are stIlI out there 
speculating i and since I'm a part of aU this rllht 
now ,I'm al80 a factor In their speculation. That's 
a creepy tbouIht, because people tend to see 
universities al lpawnlng grounds ror leadership 
and trend. 

What happens at the university today may be 
happening everywbere else tomorrow, that 80rt 
of thing. There are even people at the university 
who go to California for a cultural checkup every 
year or so. People tend to see universities 
metaphorically, to view them u microcoams or 
natlooaJ purpose. 

"Colleges," they \lied to obIerve darkly, "are 
just a further extension d the trouble Ell 
WhItney ltarted." 

Ell, you may recaU, wu the Inventor of mass 
production; be was aJao, In a way, the prophet or 
planned obIolescence. Planned obaolllCenCe, or 
course, II JIIIt a quantitative mealure appUed to 
the time flow of the great American 
tecbnolog1ca1 fe1lalon, that religion whOle Idola 
diqulIe themIelves u producll cumulatively 
improved and annuaUy manifat, and whole 
doctrines Include trainlnl people up to be 
"lpeCia1JIts," whether In capacities procedural 

or innovative. 
Oh, the religion's reward : Its rewards can only 

be reached by ranatic devotion to catechlsmic 
ceremonies-that is, keeping up with the 
Joneaes. If you consume more steadily and more 
volumlnoUlly than anyone else, then you can 
gauge yourself higher up on the scale of statuses 
than they; and you will be a successrul devotee of 
"free capitalism." The point is having more 
money and more contemporary, Gnproved 
products at your disposal than anyone else, 
which makes It p088lble to become rich and 
generous at the same time, leading one toward 
vast reellngs or great security . "Don't worry, 
money is no object"; enter Nirvana. 

And that basically is the trouble Ell Whitney 
started. 

Wow. I Intended to write about graduates and 
their constant harping. But, since I'm digressing 
anyway I'U just Imitate my ravorite professors 
and plunae blindly on. 

Ten years ago, people used to get more excited 
about simple analogies like the one above, 
between religion and economic systems In the 
United States. To:>v, though, mOlt enlightened 
people don't worry about them too much. 
Societal preuure, alter all, tends to diacourage 
too overt a dedication to pel'lOllal greed. People 
don't like you If you rip them ofr. 

True, everyone mlDt Indulae the trouble to 
some degree, since It permeates our culture; but 

ror everybody to be able to buy all the new 
products, not to mention having any ramiliarity 
with their workings and worth, and on top of that 
to consume them responsibly, Is impossible. 

Nobody even tries it. But everybody in 
America's vaat middle clasa, from the workers 
who live a bourgeois life to the burgeolsie who 
work like prole., everybody tries to keep up 
with the popular mainstream of the culture. 

And that means buying the products which 
symbolize It. 

Anyway, people told me, "Colleges are just big 
factories. They mass produce graduates. Liberal 
education for the sake or liberal education is an 
antique reality; today colleges turn out 
specialists as If they were so many flats ol in
secticide, all uniform, packaged and ready to go. 
A blind perpetuaUon of the trouble Ell Whitney 
started. Keep that machine well·manned so the 
temptations don't ltop coming down. Got to keep 
them temptatiODl coming down." 

"Of course," they Ilghed, "I wouldn't mind 
going to school again. Better education means 
better jobe, arter aD . Putting my feet up on the 
desk, having .a Imoke whenever I felt like It. I 
wouldn't mind that at all. But lhit, ya can't make 
any money while you're there; and I jUlt Ilolliht 
me a new quadraphonic, top of aU the payments I 
stiD owe for the Charger ... " 

Then we would cnMh out unakes and veiled 
joints, breaktime beIna over, and retum to the 
wembly line. What a dril. When I lot fed up 

with packaging poison for farmers to put in the 
ground I decided to trade the assembly line I 
knew (or the one I'd heard about. I enrolled in the 
university. 

SurpriSingly, once here I found that colleges 
and universities aren't really, not quite yet, 
perfectly metaphorical to assembly lines. Or at 
least so I WIS told by those veteran enrollees 
known as rhetoric TA's. and occulonally 
through the public media, by mysterious 
representatives or that whole nether exlltence, 
grad students. 

They said the univel'lity was only In danger of 
coupling definitions with the assembly line, that 
it was only on the verge or metamorphosing into 
a mass-producer or cog-like speciaUlts, each 
interchangeable within the confines of his-her 
particular field . The grads insinuated broadiy 
how important It II not to be "depersonalized" by 

, one's education. 
Funny how in the same breath they were 

complaining bitterly that the job market I, 
&!utled-that there ilDt IIn't enough deJtland for 
the latest, cumulatively-improved, annuaDy
manifest university graduate. 

In other words, without that admittedly high 
but rlghteoUlly earned salary rrom a job In • 
clIOIen field, how could the new stereos be bought 
while all thole payments were due on the new 
Pinto? Certain thing. are euentlal. aren't they? 

Yes. About al euentlal al 10111. 
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m •• slelaa go pro 

Band, fans bQ~h surprised 
GET INVOLVED-STAY INVOLVED 

BE A REGUlAR PLASMA DONOR 

By WRI NEWTON 
Staff Writer 

The Hawkeye Marching Band 
made Itl first "pro" per· 
formance last weekend In 
Chicago, entertalll'lng fana 
during the Chicago Beara
lllami Dolphins game half· 
Ume. 

Frank Plenol, director of 
u¢venlty Bands Bald this was 
the (int time ever that the band 
played at a pro game. 
~e eald the band had been 

inVited repeatedly to perform at 
I pro game, but "for a time, the 

Big Ten IChoo\l didn't favor the 
bands going to pro football 
,ames. 

"I reaUy don't know exactly 
why they felt that way," PierlOl 
Bald. "We weren't forbidden to 
go, but we weren't encouraged, 
either." 

However, Piersol said that 
Big Ten attitudes have chan&ed. 
"The marching band was 
already ICheduled to play In 
Chicago at the Iowa· 
Northwestern , ,arne that 
weekend, 10 we felt It was a 
good opportunity to take up the 

invitation to play at the pro 
game. 

"The band's performance 
was spectacular," he added. 
"They did a beautiful job and 
were weU received by the pro 
fans, which came as a IUprise. 

"Pro fans are not the Bame as 
Iowa homecomen; they are a 
different type of audience. But 
one could teU the band would be 
well received dUring their 
halftime performance because 
people paid attention and ap
plauded for them during the 
pre-game show." 

Annie HirlCh, A3, a piccolo 
player, said performing at the 
pro game was "excltlng." 

"Morgan (Jones, director of 
the band) told us not to expect 
the enthusium and the big roar 
we get from the Iowa crowd 
when we begin the down field 
march, but when we started 
marching, everyone was 
clapping and cheering. 

"Everyone was really tired 
from performing the day before 
and partying In between, but we 
still managed to put on a good 
show," Hirsch said. 

Hirsch said the game wasn't 
that exciting , "You could 
almost reach out and touch the 
players - it wasn't magic any 
more," 

A trumpet player in the band, 
Dean Reed, A2, thought that 
playln& at the pro game was 
"boring." 

"We weren't treated quite 
right. They cut down our 
rehearsal time on the field in 
the morning from over an hour 
to 20 minutes. That didn't leave 
a ,ood impression. 

TIle Hawkeye Marching Band made It I flnt 
"pro" appearance during the halftime 01 the 

Bean-DolplUDa game Sanday at Soldier Field. 
Observen at the game laid the 50,000 fana 
reaponded favorably to the performance. 

"We liad bad seats at field 
level In the end zone, but the 
game was inlerestin~ . I liked 

County supervisor resigns 
By MARY SCHNACK 

Staff Writer 

Robert Bums, a Johnson 
Ctulty supervisor since 1969, 
IUtmitted his resignation to the 
county auditor Monday. Bums' 
resignation becomes effective 
Jan. I. 

Burns first announced Sept. 1 
that he was resigning his super· 
visor's post. He said then that 
''The situation In Johnson Coun
ty government has de· 
teriorated to the point where my 
effectiveness has been 

diminished," and that the Van 
Hoven·Burns Real Estate Agen· 
cy "is going to demand all my 
time." Bums said Monday he 
had "nothing to add" to the 
statement he made In Septem· 
ber. 

Burns wUl serve on the Board 
of Supervison urtil Jan, I, 
when a successor to be 
appointed by the county 
auditor, the county recorder 
and the county clerk of court, 
will take over, Voters will elect 
a supervisor to finish the last 
two years of Bum's four-year 

' Postscripts 
ISPIRG 

Any student interested in lobbying (or the Iowa Student Public In· 
terest Research Group (ISPIRG) in Ihe state legislature this spring 
should slop by the ISPIRG office in Cenler East , corner o( Clinlon and 
Jefferson Streets, or caU351-l1742. 

Foreign Student. 
The Olliee of International Education and Services has In(ormation 

about two programs that en.ble (oreign studenls In Ihe U.S, to spend 
part ollhe Christmas vacation wilh (amilies or in church·related ac· 
comodalions in other parts 01 the U.S. The programs provide room 
and board ; students need provide only the cost of their transportation 
and a small registration (ee, Information and applications are 
av.i1.ble at the OIES, 316 Jessup Hall . 

Voting 
Anyone having any questions concerning the locations of precinct 

voting places should c.1i The League of Women Voters at 338·5180 or 
351·7Z37 or the Johnson County Audilor's Office aI338·5428. 

Wheel.oom 
Penny Buzzell. piano and vocals. will be fealured , free of charge, 

from 8·11 p.m . today in Ihe Union Wheel Room. 

MEETINGS 
Tae.d.y NI,III 'Opea Pain will meet a17 :30 p.m. today at the Elks 

Counlry Club, 600 Fosler Road . 

TIte People'. Blcealeul.1 C.mmln'" will meel al7 p.m, loday in 
the PBC ollice , Cenler East. Post·mortem on military caravan. 
ne •• lelter. Ames workshop will be discussed. 

AHEA will meel al7 p,m. loday in Room 212 of MacBride Hall. 

Th Colleell.aH will sponsor a Bible study on "Romans" 117 p,m, 
l4day, cornerol Church and Dubuque Slreels. 

- POlITICAlADVERTISEMENT-

Student Senator 
Stodden Speaks: 

Fellow studentl, we have suffered greatly 
from a housing shortage directly created by 
the University and the City CounCil, both In 
higher rents and not being abl. to find 
rooms and apartments, Today we have the 
opportunity to hold those members of the 
city council, Mayor Czarnecki, Carol de 
PrOIS. and their running mates respon· 
sible for III the houllng thl. was torn down. 
I believe their defeat Is I prerequisite to 
developing decent housing at decent prices 
In the areas Immediately surrounding the 
university and a city council which Is 
responsive to the students nMds, I ' f"1 that 
If we rlturn these peopll to the council we 
mlY find ourselv.s zoned out of all Irl" 
adJlcent to the university. 

ThlSid paid for by 

tenn in the November 1976 
general election. 

All three courty supervison 
positions will be up for election 
In November 1976, when the 
tenns of Supervisor Chairper-
9Of\ Lorada Cilek and Super· 
visor Richard Bartel expire. 

About a month ago, Bums 
started a county and municipal 
consultants finn that deals with 
personnel matters and labor 
negotiations In local govern
ment. Bums said he is part of a 
corporation that began the con· 
sulting finn. Burns 

Th A ... ~lalio. or Nanl., Stade.l. will meetal 7:30 p.rn . today In 
Room 22 o( Ihe Nursing BUilding. 

Tile Amerlc •• Wive. will enlertain Ihe laleraatioaal Wives Club at 
Progressive dinners in Iheir homes and join togelher at Ihe Alpha Chi 
Omega sorority house, 828 E. Washington St. Cor desserl and enter· 
tainment. For more inlormation call 338·3215, 

TIle 10 •• City AEROHAWKS will meet at 7:30 p.m. today in 
Meeting Room B, Recreeation Center. The organltation's members 
Ire mainly devoted 10 building and operating radio-controlled model 
aircraft and boats. 

Tile Commillee oa PlbIlc IDform.lioD ud UaivenUy Relaliou will 
meet at II a,m. today in Ihe Union Hoover Room , All persons wishing 
10 raise issues relevant 10 the Committee's charge are inviled to al· 
tend. 

TIle Slall Empl.yee. C.lle~live Orlallull •• (SECOI wiil meel al 
7:3Op.m. loday in Ihe Union Purdue Room . 

Tile I •• a City Cbpler 01 Amerlu. FIeld Servl~e (AFS) will meet 
.17 :30 p.m. loday In Room 211 oCCUy High School. 

Tile W.lded Kaee Support Commlltee will meet a17 :30 p,m. loday 
at Ihe Chicano·lndian Center, 308 Melrose Ave. Everyone welcome. 

There is a new G.y S.pport Group form ing. For more information 
call 353 .. 265. 

CORRECTION 
" 01 story yeslerday mislnlerpreted a statemenl by Warren Block . 

Block said thaI Housing and Community Developmenl Funds could 
have been beuer used for certain social service needs in Iowa City. 
The DI story, however, misquoled him as saying thal " federai urban 
rellewal funds" could have been used for social service needs. The 01 
a,pologizes for the error. and recognizes the importance o( the dlstinc· 
tlon. 

TRAVELhps 
~TO 
U~tEXICO 

With vacation time fast approaching, 
many of you will no doubt be traveling 
to Mexico. Some of you might even be 
coming back. Here are some helpful 
hints. 

1. A man on a burro always has the 
right of way, unless he appears to be 
a weakling, 

2. In local cantinas, pouri1'}g a shot of 
Cuervo down a man's collar is not 
thought to be humorous. 

3. Falling onto a cactus, even an 
actual Cuervo cactus, can be 
a sticky proposition. 

4. It is tough to find hamburger 
rolls in the smaller town~j it's 
best to bring your own. 

JOSE CUERVO· TEQUILA. 10 PROOF. 
IMPORTED AND BOnLED BY "1m, flIUBLEIN. INC .• HARTFORD, CONN, 

watching people who knew how 
to play football," he said. 

Reed allO Bald the fans' 
response to the performBnce 
was nothln& like that of the 
home crowd's, but "better than 
I expected." 

Dane Marolf, A4, a sax 
player, Baid the game wasn't up 
to his expectations. 

"The pro game just looked 
like another Big Ten football 
game, The stadiwn was a1moet 
the same size , There wu 
oothing special. 

"We rooted for the Bears, but 
it wasn't personai, or as much 
of a direct Involvement like we 
have for the Hawkeyes. We just 
sat there the whole game and 
played only pre-game and the 
halftime, There were no band 
cheers." 

"But the band performed 
very well," he Baid. "We were 
told our drill routine looked the 
best ever and afterwards, 
people came up to us and Baid 
they liked our performance, It 
was kind of gratifying to hear. " 

But for Marolf as well as 
many other band members, 
playing at a pro game wasn't as 
exciting as one might expect. 

"Most of the glitter o( mar· 
ching at a pro game was gone 
by Sunday, because we had a 
long weekend and had per· 
formed the day before," Marolf 
added, 

A page in the game program 
called it "the Rowdy band," 
known for its infectious en· 
thusium, It added: "The band 
combines sophisticated 
techniques of the contemporary 
musical world with verve and 
spirit of 160 undergraduate 
musicians. 

~ 
PERRET 

(Rhvmes with Hooray I) 

EARN ts2 A MONTH 

WHILE HELPING OTHERS 

CALL 351-{)148 for 
information or appointr , lent 

Bio 
Resources, inc. 

318 E. Bloomington 

Iowa City, Iowa 

52240 

. FOR GRAD STUDENTS AND FACULTY 

CONSTRUCTING TES TS .... that Measure More than Memorized 
Facts 
Dr. Doug Whitney Thursday, November 6, 7 to 10 p.m. 
AL TERNATE COLLEGE TEACHING TECHNIQUES: or, What's a 
Lecture Good for? 
Dr. Barry Bratton Thursday, November 13, 7 to 10 p.m. 
Second Floor Lounge, Linquist Center for Measurement 

QUESTIONING AND REINFORCEMENT; Experiential Learning In 
Teacher·Student Interaction 
Dr. Lew Holloway Tuesday, November 18, hours arranged 
Media Laboratory, W14 East Hall 

For Information and to reglsltr till GS5 at 353-7021 
ENROLLMENT IS LIMITEDIII 

sponsored by the Graduate Student Senate 

Iowa Center for the Arts 
presents 

--
November 7,8,12,13,14,15 8 p.m. 

November 9 3 p.m. 
Students: 52.50, 51.50, $.50 
Nonstudents $4.00, $3.00, 52.00 
Tickets on sale to students October 9, 
to nonstUdents October 13 

1=1 Hancher Auditorium 
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Supplemental monies 
to help Iowa's refugees 

PERRET 
(Rhymes with Hoor.lyl) 

8y VALERIE SULLIVAN 
starr Writer 

The federal government has 
awarded Iowa supplemental 
monies to further integrate 
adult Indochinese refugees into 
the state, according to Ken 
Russell , cl\.ief adult education 
officer for the department of 
public instruction in Des 
Moines. 

Russell said Monday that 
$45,360 will be allocated to Iowa 
in 1976 for continuation and 
expansion of education 
programs for Indochinese 
refugees over 18. The money is 
part of a $5 million grant 
currently being offered all 
states as a supplement to the 
1975 Indochina Migration and 
Refugee Assistance Act. 

Under the Adult Education 
Act, money will be provided for 
state-administered adult 

education programs to enable 
Indochinese adults to continue 
their education so that they may 
complete secondary school. 
Emphasis will be placed on 
speaking, reading, com
putational skills and those 
services "necessary to promote 
literacy among adult refugees." 

The act also states that a 
certain percentage of the 
money may be used for special 
experimental demonstration 
projects and teacher training 
programs, as well as guidance 
and counseling services for 
career and employment op
portunities. 

Russell said that the $45,360 is 
being offered Iowa on the basis 
of the 648 Indochinese refugees 
currently settled in the state. He 
said the money will be used by 
the 15 Iowa area schools to 
continue and, where possible, to 

expand existing com· 
munications courses. 

Russell said that each of the 
area schools currently offer 
about three to five courses in a 
Peace Corps type crash com
munications course. In that 
kind of course, he said, teachers 
need not know the language of 
the students, but Instead em
ploy a method of learning-by· 
object association. Words like 
the word "apple," he said are 
learned by constant repetition 
with the object in view. Once the 
words themselves are 
mastered, he said, students 
move onto the basic sentence 
structure. 

Because the act covers only 
the area schools, Russell said he 
doubted the UI would feel the 
impact of the additional monies. 
However, he said there was no 
limit on funding as far as his 

Argentina crisis unabated 

as Peron enters 'hospital 
BUENOS AIRES, Argentina 

(AP) - President Isabel Peron 
was rushed to the hospital Mon· 
day amid mounting pressures to 
give up leadership of a nation 
torn by violence, inflation and 
allegations of government 
financial scandal. 

An official bulletin said 
Peron had a gall bladder prob
lem and that it, was not serious, 
but private doctors close to the 
case sa Id she had SUffered a 
nervous attack. 

A Peronist congressman was 
assassinated, meanWhile, and 
tensions rose higher in Argen-

they want Peron replaced by a 
more dynamic leader. 

Polltical insiders say the dis· 
sidents' idea is to convince 
Peron to voluntarily resign In 
order to assure an orderly 
constitutional succession 
without the agony of impeach· 
ment proceedings. But 
Peron said Saturday: "I won't 
let up ODe bit." 

Private medical sources said 
it was too early to tell how 
serious the preSident's nervous 
condition was. They said it 
could pass in a few days or 

continue for more than a month. 
Other medical sources said she 
has been under treatment {or 
severe intestinal disorders {or 
some time and has difficulty 
eating. 

Peron returned Sunday from 
her second weekend by the sea 
since resuming office Oct. 16 
after a month's health leave. 
She looked tanned and rested 
and waved at the scattered 
crowds at the airport. 

tina than at any time since the ********************************* military restored civilian rule .. Moss Hart's * 
to the late Juan D. Peron's .. Freudian * 
movement in May 1973. Ms. ir MUSical $1 * 
Peron became president on he : : 
death of her husband in 1974. .. * 

The 44-year-old Peron's .. * 
political condition was consld· .. » 
ered serious, whatever the : mon : 
medical prognosis. .. + ~ 

She has been under heavy fire .. ~ 

by dissident Peronists and • tue : 
opposition politicians demand- . : * 
ing an investigation of alleged ir * 
mishandUng of funds in her ad- .. * 
ministration. Some accusations .. * 
are against her directly. .. * 

When it became apparent the : » 
president's office would try to ir 7 pm : 
block a congressional lnvestiga- ir 0 n I y : 
tion into the allegations, offi- : * 
cials of several opposition par· .. » 
ties said they would push for .. BIJOU ~ 
impeachment. ir ~ 

Other politicians are specula· .. » 
tl'ng openly about a possl'ble til PLUS Deanna Durbin In the story of 100 unemployed symphony » 

musicians In search of a gre.t composer. » 
military coup d'etat, and top- &' » 
level officers, while admitting ir 1(\(\ Men a GI rl .. 
nothing, have let it be known .. "-AJ * 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
HEe ,,. ..... 

J esse Colin Young 

. . 

with 
special guest 

Jerry 
Corbitt 
formerly of the 
Young bloods 

Jesse currently has three solo albums 
on Warner Bros., "Song for Juli," 
"Light Shine" and "Songbird." 

Friday, November 21 8 pm 

Hancher Auditorium 
U of I, Iowa City 

Tickets: Studlnts .,.00, Non-Studtnt. 15.50 
AYIIiUM It HInCher AudItorium ~ OffiCI 

Mllil Orders AcctPIICI 

department was concerned and 
said that if the UI should per· 
ceive a need, it might contact an 
area school to set up a course. 

Russell also said he doubted 
that any additional money 
would be left over for guidance 
or job counseling. With the 
grant itself averaging out to 
about $70 per head, he said, he 
did not think there would be 
money left over for any job 
training a tall. 

Russell said his department 
did not have the authority or the 
money to start a job training 
program, but said he felt there 
would soon be need (or some 
kind of training for refugees. 

.. After they learn the com
munication skills, the 
vocational program is going to 
have to do something to start 
some training skills so they 
<Indochinese refugees) will 
learn to be employed," he said. 

SHOE SALE 

DIck's Brta1II 

MYSTERY THEATRE 
Gonad the 
Barb_ian 

lbe Blob Grows Up 
Sbort S.~jects 

9PM 
"II we're going III be IIIked, then 
we must be mature." 

GABE N' 
WALKERS 

JIMMY CLIFF 

NOW serving lunch 
Tonight 

TALL BOY NIGHT 
60c for a 24 oz. 
Schlitz Tall Boy 

featuring 

Flood 

A lot of people In tilt 
world will spend this 
_kend wishing they 
lived down the block 
from. nice tavern. 

Clinton strwt Mill 

, CROSSWORD PUZZLE 
Jimmy Cliff's fame as a reggae performer began in Jamaica, 
spread to England, and then to South America. With his starring role 
in the movie, "The Harder They Come," Jimmy Cliff became known 
as one of the top reggae performers in the world. Come and see Jim· 
my Cliff, Nov. 5, at 'the IMU, Main Lounge. 

Tickets on Sale at IMU Box Office 

Presented by CU E 

ACROSS 
1 Chofr site 
5 Mythld 

moosters 
10 Lowly craft 
14 Khayy4m 
15 River of the 

Left Bank 1. Moslem judie 
17 Kind of agent 
II Cockney four-

bau·~r 
20 Talk out of 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 21 In prolusion r 23 W:lste away In 
grief 

Tuesday 
Night Special 

Stockade CII~ Steak 

$1 ~! 'III " ... 
11C1 ••• s s.I •• , c •• lc. of 

,olat., ••• tust 

24 In hidln:: 
25 Auto-race c'ty 
28 Certain bus 

ticket 
31 S'art getting 

rich 
32 Kind of tooth 
33 N\lW Guinea 

town 
M Good Queen 
35 Take the tab 
M Tidal or heat 
37 (" ' remonlous 

title: Abbr. 
.::!I Ma ·~·crder 

pioneer 
3J Pundi:s 

Edited bv WILL WING 
40 Word for 

M1sefield 
42 Inactive 
43 Tid~ 1 flood 
'14 Greenland 

settlement 
45 Sen:'~ncc ender 
47 Neighbor of 

Somalia 
51 Down with: Fr. 
5:: Fishy clue 
51 Mo'her-
55 Movle·palace 

feature 
5a Withered 
57 W.\shington 

engravings 
58 Hammer parts 
51 Son of Aphrodite 

DOWN 

I L 'k'~ rock music 
2 All: Prefix 
3 Craze, 
4 Infringe upGn 
5 Anc:ent Illlians 
• Crys:~l·lined 

stone 
7 Split 
8 Nautical cours~ 
• Armyman 

10 S'~rews 
II Dls&u~ 
12 Stettin's river 

13 Baling or live 
18 Ashes 
22 English 

compos-er 
24 Malay sailing 

boa:s 
2~ Ma lIing sticker 
28 Bug genus 
~7 Kind of ball 
28 Word of 

consolation 
:!!) Places for 

gutters 
:10 Cure meat, in 

Scotland 
:r~ Babble 
35 Eyewash 
36 Veteran 

campaigner 
38 Utah flower 
3~ Way up 
41 Some br;dae bids 
42 European caplt.l 
44 One of the 

Aliens 
4S -Alto 
46 Black 
47 Border 
43 Harbor structure 
4& J !lanese box set 
50 "Poison for the 

-toot:\' 
33 "Able was I 

" 

Travel 

MEACHAM I==-



Mall 

• • 

eostal rate increase 
may affect UI budg~t 

blame on other kindaof serviceal'·~~~~~~~;~~~~;;~~=;~~;;~;;;;;;;;;;=~~~~~~~a~~~a~~~~!~!!; By LORI NEWTON 
.1Id DICK SEARLES 

• Starr Willen 
The new U.S. POItal Servlce 

rates, Which are scheduled to go 
into effect Dec. 28, will COlt the 
VI Ilmost $200,000 in the filcal 
year 1975-76, according to Ray 
Owens, chief auditor of the UI. 

Owen, who feels the new 
maU rates will directly affect 
the UI, said that the UI spent 
"12,000 on postal expenses 
during fiscal year 1974-75 . . 
"Though the raCe increase will 

. not affect the total figure, it 
would be reasonable that the UI 
poItal eltpense will approach 
the $1 million figure for the 
coming year," Owens said. 

According to ' Iowa City 
Postmaster BiU J . Coen, the 
rate Increases wi1\ not be 
especlal1y hard on the UI 
because the university, as a 
non-profit organization, can still 
send much of its mail at bulk 
rates. According to Coell, the 
percentages of the rate increase 
wUl be: First class mail, up 30 

per cent (from 10 cents to 13 
cents), second class, up 22 per 
centi third class, up42 per centi 
bulk rate, up 24 per cent i bulk 
rate non-profit, up 1 per cent. 

Owens said the UI considered 
and compensated for the postal 
rate Increases wh~n it made up 
its budget for the fiscal 1975-76 
year. "But if we have not 
allocated enough money, we 
will have d> apply for sup
plemental funds from the 
state," Owens said. 

--rhe mailing expenses are 
directly related to the growth of 
the university as a whole," 
Owens added. 

Owens said he was not aware 
of a suit filed Oct. l1 by Iowa 
and 10 other states, protesting 
the rate increases. 

According to Atty . Gen . 
Richard Turner's office, the 
suit, filed by Maine and 
Massachusetts, alleges that 
postal officials put too much 
blame for rising postal costs on 
the distribution and delivery of 
first class mail , and not enough 

Police warn elderly 

to keep door locked 
OMAHA, Neb. (APl - A high 

police official Monday warned 
persons living alone,'particular
Iy the elderly, not to open 
doors to strangers following the 
stabbing death of an 82-year-old 
woman. 

Mrs. FaMie E. Webster died 
early Monday at a local hospi
tal of puncture wounds to the 
stomach and bowel she re
ceived late Saturday when a 
man, requesting to use her tele
phone, attempted to rob an~ 
sexually assault her. 

Police said they have few 
substantial leads and Mrs . 
Webster's killer remained at 
large Monday. 

Late Saturday night Mrs. 
Webster telephoned her daugh
ter and son-in-law Randall and 
Margaret Guffey who lived one 
door away from her home. 

"A man got in - he stabbed 
me," she said. 

According to Mrs . Guffey, 
they ran next door and found 
Mrs. Webster seated in a rock
in8 chair in her front room, 
bAood pourina from four knife 

wounds in her abdomen. chest. 
forehead and hand. 

The Gurreys caUed for a res
cue squad and police. 

Mrs. Guffey said her mother 
told them a young man had 
pounded on her front door 
about 8:50 p.m. asking to use 
her telephone. Mrs. Webster 
said the,man told her he lived 
across the street and needed to 
use the phone because his sis
ter was gravely ill. 

"She did her Christian duty," 
her daughter said. "She let him 
in." . .~ '.' .. ~~I·~ 
Clas- : 
. -r- I SI.I- ~ 
eds I 

353-6201 ~ , 

cOMected to the mail service. ; 
The suit specifically says that 

the rate increases gives unfair 
preference to users of cheaper 
classes of mall, and that the 30 
per cent increase in first clasa 
mail is inflationary and 
discriminatory. 

WANTED TO BUY HELP WANTED 

WANTE D: Pottery, jewelry, WAITERS-w.ltresses; bartenders 
turquoise, gifts, etc. on Consignment and /toor personnel. Call 351-2253 for 
In local -store. 3~-S.78 evenings; Interview. '0.31 
351-1155, mornlnvs. 12-5 

INSTRUCTION 

CONTEMPORARY pl_ and m.n) 
doIIn Instruction - Chlldr.n Ind 
adults. Ms. Jerry Ny.II, 933 Web
ster, phone 35-C-1096. 12-1 

According to a statement 
released this summer by ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• , 

Bejamin Franklin Baillar, 1 TrY. : 
~~,,~n~,~n't~n,,~n1t~n~ 

e ~e ~e ~~ ~e ~r ~ 
~u~·~u~·~u~·~u~·~u~·~~~ 

MISCELLANEOUS 
A·Z 

postmaster general of the :, Sqr1are "'-ncar..,..:, . ed S th RIIL-tOor"1 7SO Ampe. transport WI uu. IV 
Unit tates, ere are three mechanism jllJl rebuilt, electronics : : 
major reasons for the rate in- good, good specs. Cost new ap- , ~TIIt Ocean Wayt$, I.C. Coralville: 
crease. According to Baillar, BEAUTIFUL puppies, '12 Black Lib proximately $300; asking SISOI1~ : newesl Squ.re DanceCIUbolftrs: 
"The Postal Service stands to • 'h German Shepherd. 351-01.2. " .. best. 3~1, SIeve. 'a series 01 20 Modern W.st.rn : 
end this fiscal year , at the end of PROFESSIONAL dOg nrooming. MARANTZ 1060, cablnel, year old, : SQuare Dlncelessons. For more : 

• '180 : Information call 351-8602 or ' 
this month , (June) with a deficit Puppies, kittens, tropical fish, pel. or best oIfer. 338-t286. 11-10: 626-2635(nollong dlsl.neel .fter : 
f appro ' ately $820 ill' .. supplies. Brenneoman Seed Store, sJ • 

PETS 

SIN.G LE ENTERTAINER 

WANTED FOR FRIDAY 

NIGHTS IN SMALL BAR 

CALL 319-263-8231 

o X1m ~ Ion. 1500 1st Ave. South. 338-3S01 12-12 IELL & Howell stereo with AM _ : • p.m. ' : 
He went on to say the lncrease . FM.Llkenew,$1.50. Catl351 .1601,73U :............................. gam., 
occured because "operating REGISTERED Irish seiter pup~M1chael , Apt. 7. 11. flv~good IIckets. LHvemessavefor 

co&~ continued to rise while ~~. -R;~:~a~r;t~~:~d~rl~~1 PENTAX SP500 for sale, case,fllsh UNIVERSITY OF Ed.t338-7537. 11-4111111 
mail volume had decreased. 11-5 $130. Mike Mlk.33U727, kHptrylng OSLO 

He said that a new contract 1 late. 11-7 WANT to rent gar., prefer M.r 
with the postal unions will also MARANTZ 2.0 power amplifier, INTERNA OONAL RIeMw_ CIII ~13'1, Scott. 11-4 
increase operating costs. 'four months Old. Call 35-C-1857, mor- SUMMER 

Baillar said the problem had , nlngs ........................... 11" 
HANSEN'S antique fUrniture -
glass - lugs . trlmes. 920 l.t 
Avenue, Iowa City. 11 -~ been intensified because the ALUMINUM frame backPiCk wltn SCHOOL 

Postal Rate Commission was STUDENT INSURANC-E'- pad<IecI hlp belt ; table loom; large Ot'l n NONU AV 

ROOMS FOR RENT 

slow in responding to the Postal SERVICES lealher (oat; "'porlzer. Call .;JLv, It"'" 
Services application for in- Renter's Insurance 629-5-C'I6,evenlngs .. .. ........ ... l1 .. 

ILOOM' Antiques · Downtown' 
Wellman, Iowa _ Three buildings I'URNISHID, TV, mrlger.tor, car
full . 11 -10 '"'lng, cooltlng privileges, close. SI6 

creased rates. Therefore the AU~ ~.e~I~.,g;lfe COMPLETI! sel 1973 EncyclOpedia 
rate increases became even Brlttannlca with yearbooks, like 
more essential, Baillar said. As Phone 351 -2091 new, $l00. Stereo turntable- 8-track player· AM-FM.Works fine, $60. Af-
of Oct. 11, the Postal Service ~~liiiiiii.niWiDinliiil_11 ter 3:30, 532 S. Dubuque, Apartment 
dropped the distinction between No. ,. . A 11-4 
first-class mail and air-mail - lENITH 16 Inch portable colo~ TV, 
delivery in the United States. _three years, e.cellent condillon. 
Letters with destinations in the 337-3355. 11-4 
United States,' which aJ:e sent STEREO, teleVision rePllrs. GODDARD'S FURNITURE Reasonable. Satisfaction QUirin 
with first class postage, will teed. call anytime, Matt, • - WEST LI BERTY 
travel by air mail whenever it is 351-6896 Sofa and cahalr, 5109; 4 piece 

-, _______ --!Il~-17, bedroom set, $109; Sola, chair and 
neCessary. HAVE machine _ Love to" sew. recliner, 5199; kitchen set, "9.9S; 

338-7470 weekday afternoons OJ recliners, $79.95; lamps, $9.95; 

June 26 to August 6 1976 

Undergraduate 
and Graduate 

courses 
Intarnatlonal Studenl Bodyl 

For catalog write 10 : 
Oslo Summer School Admissions 
c-o 51. Olaf College 
Northfield, Mn. 5SOS7 

Two years college required 
--

MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENTS 

LOST AND fOUND 

monthly. 337-9s.cG; 351-901e. 11 -10 

APARTMENTS 
FOR RENT 

LOST • Man's sliver WIdCIlng bind. 
Inscription S.H.M. 7·20-74. Reward. SUILI!T Lakeside Townhouse -
626-2157 . 11. AVIII.ble Immedlltety; $190, he.t 

Inclucltcl. 351-497 .. fter 5 p.m. 11-10 
LOST : Prescr I plion sunglasses 
downtown arel, saturday, October NEWER ona-beClroom unturnlShtcl 
•. Rewlrd. 3S.-2970.. 11 -12 Air, he.t .nd w.1er furnished, two 

blocks form Currier HIli 351. 6534. 
REWARD Lost adult male cal, gray 11-10 
with white. Evenlngs,3S.-1«8. 11-5 

UNI'URNISHED or furnished one 
bedroom, $160 pius electricity .. 

PERSONALS 
644-2489. \ 11-11 Early American sola and chillr, ___________ , $199; pictures, $6.95; two end and 

one coffee table, 529.95. We deliver - p;;.-;;;--;.;;;-----BtRTHDAY 
BICYCLES 

t2Wh Highland Court. DIII337-~22. 
12-17 

ANNIVERSARY GIFTS 
E-Z lerms . .................... 12-16 

SOME Insurance companies are Arlisl's pOrtrait · Charcoal, $10: E L E C T RIC t y pew r I t e r ; 
sinking, olhers are rising. Try us !1tstel, $25, 011, S100 Ind up , Smith-Corona Coronamatlc 2200. 
for good companies, good cover- 3 1·0525. 11-1. Under warranty. Electric return. 
ages, favorable rates. Rhoades--CHIPPER'S T II Sh 128'; ~ wide carriage, full tabulation, 
Agency, 351 ·0717 . 11·24 W h' t Oal lor351 WI229, '11 quick set margins. Retail S260, sal. 

as ,n9 on. a - . . 5179. Michael : 337-3763 or 353-5641. 
CRISIS Center - Call or stop In. 112'12 
E. Washington. 351-0140, 11 a.m. - 2 
a~ 1~6 

PROBLEM pregnancy? Call Bir
thright, 6 p.m.-9 p.m., Monday 
through Thursday, 338-8665. 12-12 

AUDIO REPAIR SHOP 
Comlpete service and repair for' METAL desk, 34x4S Inches, single 
amplifiers, turntables, and tapes. pedestal, good condilion. 
Eric, 338.6426, 11-12 3~-4874 . 11-6 

PANASONIC CD-. turntable, 
PROFESSIONAL FM-AM stereo-radio, Q8 track 
ALTERATIONS player, 4 air suspenslor, speakers. 

Dial 338·37 ..... DRINkiNG problem? Alcohol!cs 11.]4 kOSS Quadrafones. Eleven months 
Anonymous meets each Saturday, 12 old. $325 best offer. 338-7779. 11·5 
noon, North Hall Lounge. 12-12 

CHARTSand graphs, 'lX12slze, S5 THREE rooms 01 new furniture for 
STORAGE STORAGE ' each. 337-4384 afler 8 pm. 10-27 5199. Goddard's, West Liberty. We 

. . STORA~E WEDDING and portrait photO. deliver. Monday-Friday, 11 a.m. · 7 
M,", ·warehOuse un,ls - all sizes. graphy. Reasonably priced. Call p.m. Saturday, 10 a.m. - 5 p.m. Sun
Monthly rates as low as $25 per Rod Yates 3SI-I366 11-25 day, 1 -5 p.m. E-Zterms ..• •.... 12-16 
month . U Store All . Dial 337·3506. ' . 

\1 ·6 

THIr BIBLE BOOKSTORE 
, 

..... . 

HELP WANTED 

MATTRESS and bo. spring - Both 
pieces only "9.95. Goddard 's Fur
niture, West Liberty. We deliver. 
627-2915. 12-16 16 Paul -Helen building, 209 East 

WaShington, 338·8193. Books, BI-
bles, Tracts . We will special CB radio - Midland 13-862B with an· 
order! ! 12-4 lenna, excellent condition· best of-

AVON fer. 353-2435 or 353-1968. 11-5 
AUTO and aparlment and home· 
owners insurance for reSpOnsible ::1~1':I.tho~~~:eIng::W A~ ' CAMERA: Mamlya professlonar. 
stuclents, facul1y and emplOyees. Representative. There mey be C·33 with 65mm f3.5 lens. Takes 
SurpriSingly low rates In A+ In openlnglnyour bUilding. Work t20 or sheet films. List price over 
companies with excellenl records. LAOO ; for sale for S200. Call Rh de A U'b k PI You own hours. Espanol. Call lIB s gency, nl an an, Mrs. Urban, 338.(1782. 353·6220 & ask for Dom or Larry. 
Corllville. 351·0717. 11 -24 9-17 

'TURQUOISE jewelry repair and FIIlEPLACE wood, quality ti~rd .' 
custom fabrication . Emerald City, ~---------.. woodS, split ·dellvered . Large 
351-9412, Hall-Mall. 11.0 •••• e............... load, $50; half load, $30. 351-100A.' 

Sound Value 
Discover 

Music Sale 
For the 

beginnerl!? 
professional 
Save up to 50% 
Guitars. Amps .PA's .Planos 
OrganseDrumStlnstrument_c
cessorles 
Fender, Music Man, Gibson, 
Yamaha, C.F. Martin, Sigma, 
Ovation, I banezl Glrcla. Her
nandez, Vega, Honer, Unlvox, 
Systechlnd Ind many others. 

Great Savings 
on Eastern 

Iowa's Greatest 

""..-,c COmDan,. 

~_;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~_;;;;;_;. SUILET Llkeslde efficiency, $1411, 
IICYCLES November 1. 351 .. 218 between 5 -8 

for everyone p.m. 11 -5 
Parts & Accessories ' 

Repalr5ervlc. APARTMENT hunting? Callus -

STACY'S We help. Stveral aVllllble IlL 
areas. Rentll Dlre<!tory, 114 E, 

. Cyclt. City College, room 10. 338-7997_ 11 -7, 

440 Klrkwooa Av.: , S54--211 
HOUSE FOR RENT 

MOTORCYCLES 
HOUSE hunting? call us - wlil 
help. Stveral aVlliable all areas~ 

. HONDA SALE -All 1975 models al Rental Directory, l1A E. college,' 
close out p(jces. Slark'sSpor Room 10. 338·1997. 11-;\ 
Shop. Prelrle du Chien, Wisconsl -I 
phone 326-2478. 11-1 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 

1971 350 Honda . .. SO. Call Jim, 
351·~. 11-10 

AUTOS 
DOMESTIC 

ROOMMAT.IE, two rooms to self, In 
firm hOuse 20 milts north of lowl 

-Clly. 8-4\I-«88. 11-10 

roomm ... to share big house with 
1970 Pontile Catalina h"dtop · Air, fireplace, own room. 338-6681. 11 .. 

.<Int owner, best offer. 337"'216. 11-10 

It" Olds Cutlass .-door, air , snows. 
Red title. Best oIfer. Steve 35-C-2183, 
keep trying-must selill 11-14 

MALE roomm.t., share semi-fur· 
nlshed two-bedroom Coralville 
house beginning Nov.mber. Gr.d 
student preferred. 351-3705, after
noons. 11 -7 

1'" Comet - Cheap, reliable tran-
sportltlon. One owner. 338-'129, FEMALE roommate - Share hOuse 
keep trying . 11-7 wllh thr .. others. own room Call 

351-2329. 11 -5 
FOR sale . Green 1970 two door 
Maverick. Kalona, 656-200S. 12-3 FEMALE graduate share bttutl · 

ful, two bedroom apartment, fur
nished, 595. 338·4070. 11 ·5 

: .LASTING IMPRESSIONS Tbe DJ needs carriers 11-14 
OFFERS FILM PROCESSING far tbe folloWI'.1 USED vacuum cleaners reason: '-.:.:::~=::.:.:=:.:.:;~-' 
BY Kodak, handcrafted 91f1s and ably pr iced. Brandy's Vacuum, BANJO . Framus, natural finish, ex· 

AUTOS 
FORElCN 

ROOMMATE Wlntad - Share two 
bedroom apartment In Coralville. 
$65 I month. OWn room. 3S.-5272 .f-

custom color photographs. 4 S. roules', 351·1453. 12-3 cellent action. Paul, ~.c3. 11-7 
Linn . 11·14 ARMSTRONG flute - Excellenl con-

'72 Datsun 2.oZ - New radialS, low ' ternoons. 11 .. 
mileage, show room condition. 

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITIES 

AUTOMOTIVE 
AFTERMARKET 

Yearly Earnings up to : 
"5,000 Full Time 

or 
$15,000 Part Time 

We II re the 302nd largest 
manufacturer in the U.S. (rated 
by Fort'lme Magazine) , In the 
fabulous 520 BILLION 
automotive after market. this in· 
dustry has make hundreds of 
people millionaires" thousandS 
01 people wealthy, Why not you? 
No sell ing· No overhe~d. Com
pany trains & opens accounts. No 
e.perience necessary. We are 
seeking full a. parI-time 
dl.str lbutors. We presently have 
over 350 successful dlstr I butors 
'references furnished upon 
request) . 
You may continue your present 
employment or devote full time. 
An Investment of $6,600 required. 
For further Information : 

Wrlleor Call (TOLL FREEl 
800-64S-9~9 

Leave your name, address & 
telepnone number. 
VALLEY FORGE PROUDUCTS 

dlvlson of AVNET 
Box" Inwood, N.Y. 11696 

WORK 
WANTED 

COMPANION - Will care for elderly 
or home bound In your hOme . Ex· _ 
Cel!ent references. C.II 35t-%522 

HORSE owners: Horses' or ponies' 
hOOves nnd trimming? Call 
3s.-3IB7. 11-10 

TRAVEL 

UPS TRAVEL 
353·5257 

NOOIl-Sp.m. 
ACTIVITIES CENTI!R IMU 

Sill Trip. 
V.II Janu"y 1 -. 
TIOt Jlnuery 3 • 7 

SjIrIft. Ire." 7' 

* Arizona, HolI,woo~, ' :~e!~~~y~~~ 351-3743 after ;;~ 
TYPING . 

53.700. 1-337.185. 11-7 MALE roommate, shire furnished 
~bedroom Coralville apartment, 

1970 Volkswagen - New paint, new tbtdl"nlng mld- Oetember. Grad 
FOR 5Ile -Gretsch Nashville guitar. tires, good engine. 51200. 338-3<402. ,tlldenl pref.rred. 351.530 PJTI. 12-9 Ca!if~rAia, lIiali, UIIII, Good condition. Call bet_n 6-3 11 -5 

PROFESSIONAL typing service, p.m. 338-O~7. 11-5 ,;_ 
ElectriC I BM. Ms. Jerry Nyall, 933 -- Opel GT "' ...... Con"ltlon R " 

Weslerl. FENDER Bandma'ster "-_", ano I. - .......... " . uns Webster, phone 3511-1096. 12-8 ""au well, Low mll .. ge. 362-~29. 11-4 
cabinet, 2-15's, 2-12'5. Exullent con- • MOBILE HOMES 

TYPI NG - Carbon ribbon, elee· dillon. Best offer. Mark 338-2146. 1971 VW Bug _ Radl I 
If ilterlstld call ~~~l1lng; experienced. ~~~J ________ 11 .. radio, 51,550. 337_3~,,::oneo~4 NI!W Moon, 10x55, Plrtlally fur-

FULL lime typist. Vast experience IBANEZ Bass - Fender preciSion .~~'..=.=J12~ Condl}~j 
353-6203 aftlr 3:30 PI, with dissertations, shorter projects. =~3.cl~ood shaPe - Need c~~7 

•••••••••••••••••••• English MA. 338-ge20 1 1. MUST sell • Trailer with new fur-
ADULT 'mornlng newspaper ' GEMEINHARDT flute, $425; NO- ' nICe. SI,«2or best oIfer. See at 52-A 
routes in S.Riverslde-W_Benton, PAPERS typed . A"urate, close blet tenor sax, S3OO. 338.«103. 11-4 iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii Hilltop Court, November .,5,6. 11-5 
N.Dodge-E.Oavenport areas. In. Call 354.3969.. 11-11 , TO"'S 
Earn $80-5110 per month If MUSICAL In~truments-Accessorles _ - 1ft 
Interested call Keith Petty TYPING service · Experienced I. Eleclronlcs • Eastern Iowa's TIANS.W,e. 

1'972 Fesllval - 3 bedrooms, 1'1. 
blths, Wisher Included, unfur
nished. After. p.m., 3~·S533 . 11-7 331-2289. 12 . .4 supplies furnished, fast service, largest selection - sold at discount SIIVICI 

reasonable rates. 338·1835. 12-4 prices with full .warranty and ser-
MOMS NEEDED vice. Iowa City'! ucluslve dealer 1971 excellenl Hillcrest 12x60 -

Motn~rs with tOddlers are needed to TH E SI S e.perlence _ Former for : Peavey, Acoustic, Ampeg, Mar- 33N7.c3 203 Klrtcwood Aft. !Hl'rrlCine straps, skirted, appllln-
help teach medical sludents how 10 university secretary, IBM Selec- shall, ARP, Moog, Unlvo., 1 D.yServk. cfs. S5,5OO. Perkvlew Trailer Court, 
examine Children between 15 and ~ trlc carbon ribbon. 338-8996., ()berhelm, Orchestron, LeSage, ' All WorII Guar....... Dlcford. Dial 64S-202S, _kdays bet-
months of age. Sessions from 2 pm to MXR, Mutron, Systems and. ,- wten 5 - • p.m. 11-4 
3:.5 pm will beglh In J.nu.ry TYPING service - Experienced . Technology, So Hawk-Over 60 new JOHN S Volvo & 5aIb repair. Fast& . 
Volunteers must provide own Iran: All kinds. Call 351-8174 Ifter 6 and used Gibson, Fender, Guild, Reasonable. All work. guaranteed. 12" Oxford mobile home - Step-up 
sportation and will be reimbUrsed p.m. 11-4 Martln,Ovation, Rlckenbacker, An· 1020'12 Gilbert court. 351 -9579. 12-12 kitchen, newly furnished, central 
for expenses. In addition, $10 will be . derson and other fine guitars In E .Ir. LOC.tIeI Holiday Trailer Court. 
paid for each sesslon.Cali Betty at EXPERIENCED typist wanls large STOCK. Advanced Audio IIOLKSWAG N Repair Servlc~ 
353..a25 between 1 and 5 pm Mon- Jobs only (dissertations, books, Engineering, One block behind Md- :,olon. 5'h yeers factory trained $6,995. CIII collt'Ct, WHl7~ Ifter 
day thru Friday. ' 11-3 etc.I. IBM SelectriC. 337-4819. 12-16 Donald'sat 202 Douglass. 11-7 644~ or 6«·3461. II- 5:30p.m. 11-' 

VOCALIST for group . Wanl M IIIIIr service -'ldays, under 20' 
Ronstadt, Newlon.John, com. pages. E.perl.nced. IBM SelectriC. 
merclal pop-country style. Call Supplies furnished. English 
Dale Thomaa 1-643-2220. 11.4 graduale. Gloria, 351-03«1. 12·16 

;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;. EXPERIENCED TYPIST - Long' 
Pipers, theses, dissertations, au· 
thors (maoazine articles, books, 
etc,) Electric, Clrbon ribbon; elso 
Ellie . 337-04502. 10-29 

BOOKKEEPER 

. Posts enlries dally. 

. Balances Notes and Accounts 
Recelvlble, generll auditing, 
verifies ledgers with Slltement 
01 Accounts. (Income and 
Receivable St.t.ments) 

3. Handles III , Income t"nsac· 
lions, recelv.bles . . ............ . 

4. Counts, orglnlzes, 
depoSits money. 

Ind 

5. Change voucher trln"cllons_ 

6. Write flnanel.1 reports. , 
1 ,..ar '*"" .... Ino 'lqIerltnct, 
ICkIlng m.chlne end tYPIng 111115 
required. 

WRITI:80Xm 
c-o The Dilly low.n 
II1Communlcal1ons Ctr. 
lowl Cltv, fa. 12242 

FAST prolessloi,al typing . Manu
scripts, term papers, resumes. 
IBM 5electrlcs. Copy center, too. 
338-1800. 11-25, 

RaASONAILE, experienced IC
curate - Dissertetions, manu
scripts, papers. LlnglUlOts. 
338.6509 12·2 

PROt=ESSIONAL 11M tYPlngf 
Fran Gardner, SUI end secr.lar
lei school grldult • . 337 -5"56. 

, 11-17. 

TWELVE y.",' eXlltrlenCe Theses, 
mlnuscrlpls. Qulllty __ k. J.ne 
Snow,338-6472 12-5, 

-------
INSTRUCTION 

GRAD .tUdtnt with INChing •• -' 
An Equ.' OpportIInlty perltnc. will lutor unelergrlds on 

f 

Bere'. a DI elauilled .-d hlank 
lor your convenience. 

Write .d IItlow III"" _ bI.nk for .. ," WOf'CI : 

1 .. .. . ..... . .. .. 2 .. .. ... . ........ 3. . ... . ..... ... 4 . ... .. ..... . 

S ..• ....... , .. .,6 . ...... . .. .. .... 7. . ............ 1 ... ........ . 

9 . . .... . ........ 10: . ... . .... : ...... 11 . .. _ .... .. .. . . 12 . ..... . .... . 

13 . ......... . ... 14 . . ........... .. .. 15 . . . ...... . . . .. 16 .. ......... . 

17. . ......... . . . 11 . ................ 19 . ... . . __ ...... 20 . .......... . 

21 . ............. 22 .. ............... 23 . ... _ ......... 24. 

.AME, ______ ~--~ __ --__ ------------------~~~~ 
ADORESS~ __ ~~~ ______________ ~ __ PHONI ____________ ~ ___ 

CITY ZIP -----------------
MIIII cemplettCI Ad II.n" 

I"'" willi eM~" Of' IIIOMY weier to: 
THI Ot.ILY IOWAN 

MtNIMUM AD" ~"DS Rttm ttlCemm .. lleatlensCentw 
14 DIYI .. ........ .. se "' word I .... City, lowl sn .. 
SDIYI . .... ......... JOe ..... word or St., tn. 
1. D.ys .. . . ....... . . ~ ..... word All Ads Ply"", In Id"enet Spring Cruise March 6 -13 . 

Ht.w.1I M~rch 6·13 • ................ 
writing Piper.. Negotl.ble. Dal. I 

"!!~I!E.m~ptoye~.r ___ .. 679·2585 evtnlng.. 11-5 I 
BaIIImlS M.rch 6 -,. II: 
(Students, Feculty, & Stiff I RK 'Iudy typist, $2.10 an hour LIARN \0 pllY guitar - Call L.uren · 

TO FIGURE COST 
Count Ihe number 01 words 
In your ad, then multiPlY 
the number Of words by the 
retl Dtlow. Be sure to count 
IddrtU end-or phOne num· 
ber. COlt equlll I Ntlmlllr 
of Word" " (.et. p.r 
Wonl!. • 

,. Days .. .... ..... . lOt ..... WWtII -No Refundl. . 
DH4I\itIt: II1.m. fwntlltda, 

I 
.... _________ • flft_e.! hours per _k. ~t13. 11-3 Ludwig, 33I-5706l'te, 5 p.m. 11-5 

• 



Pale ~TIIe DaUy l_a_I_. City, lowa-fues., Nov. " 1175 

Sport~~[[o[?)~ 
"--~~----------~----~ I lhere are presen1Iy' 

Grid games 
Despite pleas from adm1nlstrators for a moratorium on 

scbedullng football games, Iowa has announced its footbaU 
schedule through 1982. 

Included on the slate Is a renewed intra-6tate battle with 
Iowa State Univeraity and perennial powers Oldahoma, 
Nebraska, and UCLA. • 

student vacalCIes 00 
the foIlowng camittees: 

Executlv. Committee, 
Radillion Protection Offices 
Human Use SubcommlttH 

MedICII Bla-Sclence Subcommltt" 
Blslc Scltnce SubcommlttN 

Inltmltlonll Education Committee 
CAC Course EVlluation CommiSSion • 

Cam bus Commission 
Clmpul Planning Comml"" (III unlversltyl 

Lecture Commission (all unlversltvl • Iowa will play eight Big Ten Conference games and three 
DOn~erence game each year. Beginning in 1983, the Big' 
Ten will participate in .. round-robin format, leaving Iowa 
with only two DOn-conference games to fill out an 11-game 
schedule. 

Applca1lons may be obtailed n 1he 
CAe otrice, Activities Center, IMU. 

Her~ is the schedule year by year : 
1976--Sept. 11-at Illinois, 18-Syracuse, 25-at Penn 

State, Oct. 2-at Southern Cal, &-Ohio State, l&-lndiana, 
23-at Minnesota, 3O-Northwestern, Nov. &-at Wisconsin, 
13-Purdue, »-at Michigan State. 

Im-Sept. IG-at Northwestern, 17- Iowa State, 24-
Arizona State, Oct. I-at UCLA, 8-Minnesota, 15-0hio ' 
State, 22- at Purdue, 29-at Michigan, Nov. :>-Indiana, 12-
at Wisconsin, 19--at Michigan State. 

1971l--Sept. 18-Northwestern, 23-at Iowa State, 3O-at 
Arizona, Oct. 7-Utah, 14-at Minnesota, 21-at Ohio State, 
28-Purdue, Nov. 4-Micblgan, 11-at Indiana, 18-
Wisconain, 2S-at Michigan State. 

- . 

The Alphabeet Kids 

BUSY? 
Try 

Wee Wash It 
-QUICK SERVICE 

.. -.-

Wash, Dry 20c Ib 
and Fold ........ • 

226 S. Clinton 

, ; . 

1979--Sept. S-Indiana, l:>-at Oklahoma, 22-Nebraska, 
2Ihlowa State, Oct. &-at Illinois, 13-at Northwestern, 20-
Minnesota, 27-at Wisconsin, Nov. 3-Purdue, IG-at Ohio 
State, 17-Mlchigan State. 

198O--Sept. 13-at Indiana, 2O-at Nebraska, 27-lowa 
State, Oct. 4-Arizona, ll-Illinols, IS-Northwestern, 2!>-at 
Minnesota, Nov. I-Wisconsin, 8-at Purdue, 15-0hio State, 
22-at Michigan State. 

Two uni.enUfied 'ans teU the story 01 the Nebraska-Milsourl 
Big EI~bt game Saturday at Columbia, .Mo. The Tigers from 
Mjnou and their supporters clldn'I have much to smile about as 

the Cornbu.kers. No.3-ranked in the nation, soundly defeated No. 
12·ranked Missouri 30-7. Neither 'an, we're told, W88 Interested In \'_IODC".DCtDOCH."INI.MMltD4"~. "NM 
the Iowa-Northwestern OIItcome. 

I" , 

I , \ , ,: ' '.' 

1981-5ept. 12-Nebraska, 18-at Iowa State, 2&-UCLA, 
Oct. 3-at Northwestern, IG-lndiana, 17-aLMichigan, 24-
Minnesota, 31-at Illinois, Nov. 7-PurdUe,l4-at Wisconsin, 
2I-Micblgan State. 

Davis scores $1 million 
TORONTO (AP) - Anthony 

Davis, the form~r Southern Cal
ifornia scatback and one of the 
few standouts in the DOW
defunct World Football League, 
signed a million-<iollar contract 
with the Canadian FootbaU 
League Monday. 

running back and occasional pact. 
"FrOZefl yogurt put 

1982--&!pt. 11-at Nebraska, 18-Iowa State, 25-at 
UCLA, Oct. 2-Northwestern, 9--at Indiana, l&-Michigan, 
23-at Minnesota, 3G-lliinois, Nov. &-at Purdue, 13-
Wisconsin, »-at Michigan State. 

pass-catcher who had been He came to terms with Hodg
among the few bright spots in son over the weekend. "I de
the wFL. cided on Toronto," Davis said, 

" cu~ in my hair and a 
1Winkle in my eye," 

Elliott honored The Toronto Argonauts of the 
CFL, a team without a cham
pionship for 23 years, signed the 
flashy 5-foot-9, I90-pound 

Argos' owner Bill Hodgson, "because, when I came up here 
who would have undoubtedly a couple of weeks ago, I really 
outbid the New York Jets of the liked the people. Everybody I 
National Football League for met made me feel I was 
Davis' services, called the deal • wanted." 

claims Ronald Retch, 
VJho likes his frozen 
yogurt topped with 

UI defensive back Bob Elliott was one of 11 scholar
athletes named Monday by the National Football Foundation 
and HaU of Fame. 

"a million-dollar, multi-year Davis was the Jets' second
c?ntract:" ~avis c1adf.led it a round pick in last January's 
bit, saylDg It was a five-year collegiate draft. But Davis op

Elliott, a Rhodes Scholar candidate. and 10 other college 
seniors will be honored at the F,Pundation's 18th annual 
awards dinner Dec. 9 at the Waldorf-Astoria in New York . 

The honor automatically qualifies Elliott for a $1,000 post
graduate scholarship provided by the Foundation. 

EUiott, the son of Iowa Athetic Director Chalmers (Bump) 
Elliott, is a history major with a S.B grade-point average. 
His hoDOrs include membership in Phi Beta Kappa, Omicron 
Delta Kappa, a Nile Kinnick Scholarship, and selection to all 
Big Ten and AU-America academic teams. 

Elliott broke into Iowa 's football lineup as a sophomore 
co~rback in 1972. He was injured midway through that 
season and sat out the 1973 campaign with a broken arm. He 
has been a regular defenaive back the past two seasons and 
leads the Hawkeyes in interceptions this year. , 

Other Foundation honorees are wingback ~rain 
Baschnagel of Ohio State, also a Rhodes Scholar candidate; 
quarterback Scott Gillogly of Army; defensive back Darryl. 

·Jackson of North Carolina State; tackle Richard Lawerence 
of Mississippi; guard Kirk Lewis of Michigan ; wingback 
Tom Helser of Nebrllka; tackle Leroy Selmon of Oklahoma j 
guard Ralph Jackson of New Mexico State; and Randy 
Stockham of Utah State; and quarterback John Sciarra of 
UCLA. 

On the Line 
Wisconsln.t low. 

Northwestern at MlnnHota 
Purdue at Michigan 

Princeton at Harvard 
Pitt at Weat Virginia 

MI8Iourl at Iowa Stale 
N.C. State at Penn State 

Oklahoma 51. at Colorado 
Waahington al CaUlomia 

Tiebreaker 

Here are this week's games. 
Remember, circle the winners, 
enter the score for the 
tiebreaker, put your John 
Hancock and address on the 
entry and drop the stuff off at 
the 01 business office, Room III 
Communications Center, by 5 
p.m. Wednesday. 

--~Stanford at USC:--..:... 

Na~, _______ ~ ____ __ 

Address 

Host VI team' 

finishes third 
in soccer play 

The UI Soccer Club was a 
generous host and finished third 
at its first Iowa Soccer League 
tournament over the weekend. 

An unblemished 5.0 record I 

gave the Moline LA squad 
tournament honors ' as it beat 
Maharishi International 
University (MIU) B-1 and 
Luther HI before ruruling into 
some stiff competition from the 
UI team for Its third win, H. In 
the championship match, the 
Moline team needed an over
time goal to beat Palmer 
Conege 1.0. 

Iowa's 2-2-1 record was good 
'enough for third place as It 
defeated Loras CoUege tH, and 
Cedar Rapids 2-1. Iowa's losses 
came at the hands of Palmer, 1-
o and Moline LA, H. Palmer' 
flnlahed second in the tourney, 
and battled Iowa to a 1-1 tie 
Sunday. ' 

Wide receiver leaves 
Hawkeye football team 

By BILL McAULIFFE 
Sports Editor 

Objecting that he was not being used well at his position, split 
end Steve Paulson quit the Iowa football team last Wednesday. 

Paulson, a senior who had spent most of his playing time in 
Iowa's first six games shuttling plays from the bench along with 
split end Bill Scl)uJtz, said he had approached Iowa head football 
Coacb Bob Commings early last week and" asked for a 'chance to 

' start" 
Pa~IIOD said be felt 'that Commingl later Iln,led out him and 

another player in a team meeting as being playerl who were not 
seeing mucb action becauae they were not playing bard. 

Commings, however, said Monday "his (Paulson'S> name was 
never mentioned" before the team. 

"He wasn't happy and that's the whole thing," Cotnmings said. 
"He was unhappy in his role. . 

"He wanted to play more football. But I never thougbt he was a 
substitute. He played as much as anyone else at his position." 

It was also reported that sanior defensive back Bob Salter quit 
the team briefly last week. Salter played Saturday at 
Northwestern, however. 

Commlngs said Salter had mentioned to him last week that he 
wanted to concentrate on his studies. 

"Bob's one of our really fine leaders," Coromlngs stated. "He's 
. an influence on everybody. " 

Paulson said Monday he bad "no regrets" that he quit the team, 
adding that he didn't feel be could make a satisfying contribution 
to the squad in the last few weeks of the season. . 

"I just was!)'t playing football. " he finalized. 

Hawkeye sailors sink again 
Michigan took home the trophies and the UI sailors finished 

well back in the fleet once again at the Hoosier Regatta Nov. 
1 at Lake Lemon. 
Other teams' scores were Ohio Wesleyan 57, Purdue 64, 

Indiana 66, Xavier 106, Notre Dame 108, Southern illinois 116, 
Iowa 124, and Northwestern 128, 

The regatta was sailed In Flying Juniors. 

The Cedar Rapids Cometa 
took fourth place with a 2-2-1 
record and Loras managed to 
take fifth while MIU, Luther 
and the Iowa B team finished 
sixth, seventh, and eight 
respectively. 

Thanks to our one-minute long distance ratB, 

"We played much better than 
our third-place showing 
exbibifed," commented UI 
Coach Pat Guiccione, 

He also had a good word for 
the younger, leu-experlenced B 
team. uylna. "Our B squad 
never lot bombed and at times 
they looked good." Guiccione 
commended the play of ByroD 
waU, Henry Chen, Jack Hen
DIll, Jell Hunter and Mike 
yotko III the touney. 

lor about 40¢ or less, you can visit with frtends II" 
SBattle, or lor that matter, any other clly out of " 
your stale (except Alaska and Hawaii). And It'r 
lust 25~ or less lor each additional mlrtute. AI 
you have to do Is get on the phone any weekday • 
or Sunday after 5 P.M. 
and dial t{1e cali yourself A. money 
without using the 
operator. What a travel 8Ml1~_ 
bargain. (Rates are even a-4._ w-s,.-' 
cheaper weekdays from on.. -4011&. 
11 P.M. unl1l8 A.M., and all 
day on Saturday, and ~ 
before 5 P.M. 6n Sunday.) ,~ Northwe •• rn Bell 

, 
ThtIe dlal-il-you,..,' II1II 1110 apply 01) Clil. placed with an operator wlltre dlNCt dlillng laoIlIU •• 
lit not IVllllbit. DlII-d11lCt ,.... do not IppiV to perton-lO-peFlOn, coin, hOlll IIUllt, crtdll III'd and 
0IlIII0I CIIII, and on ... 11 ohIIQICI ~ anoIhIr 1IUIIIIIar. All priOlt pilla IIX. 

ted to stay in his own backyard. 
After starring for the Univer
sity of Southern California, he 
signed with the WFL's Southern 
California Sun. rum & raisin sauce, I Ronny thinks its 

After 12 games, he led the 
league in scoring, had rushed 
for 1,200 yards 

more relaxing ma'n meditation, Try 
the New Frozen Yogurt from the 

, DELI AT THINGS 
r 

Puzzled 
about saving? 

. 

An effective savings plan doesn't need to be 
complicated. All that's involved is making regular 
deposits and earning the highest possible interest 
on your savings. Perpetual offers the highest rates 
available on insured savings. 

Puzzled about the right savings plan?,Let 
Perpetual Savings & Loan help you pull your 
financial future together. 

Since 187). 

SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOCIATION 
132 Eall Walhinglon • Iowa City, Iowa· Telephone »>,:1751 

Home Office: 110 Second Ave .. S. E" Cedar RapidS. Iowa 

- -' - 1 
Corner Washington and Dubuque 
HOURS: Mondai 9 to 6. Tue.·FII 9 to 4. 
Closed Saturday 

. Highest .rates paid on insured savings. 
- - - - -------- ~ -

FSi)c 




